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THE TWO WORLDS.
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PLATFORM aUID.E.
SUNDAY, JULY 20, '1890.
.A.ecri~n.-26, Chin.. SII., LYCtlum,.10-80: 2·80, 6-80: Mi8IJ Gartside.
.lnnliy (near .£Uds).~Temperance Hall, 2-30,6-30: Mr. Robinson.

.A..Alngum.-New Hall, at"t~.p.~.
.'
.'
Ba/lUP.-Meeliing Room, Princels SII., 2·80, 6·80: Local..
Ba1T01D.m-Pumell.-'82, (JavendJah St., at 6·80.
Bau., ·OMT.-Town St., Lycenm, 10 and 2 ; at ~-80.
Batley •..:...WelllngtJon St., at 2-80 QJld 6: Mr. Wnght.
Beuton.-OoD8ervative Olub, ToWn St., 2-80 and U: Mm. Murgatroyd.
B~.--.TnbD~ Ball, ~O and 2, Lyceum; ~0.80,. 11-80: Ml'6. Britten.
Bi~;~Wellington Street, 2·80 and 0: Mrs. Midgley.
Bw.
.-144, Price St., at 6-80. Thursday, at 7-80.
Birmingham.-Oozells Streell Board School, at 6·80.
Smethwiok.-48, Hume Street, at 6-80.
.
Bilhop Aueklatad.-TeiDperance Hall, GurneyVllla, 2.30, 6.
Blackbum.-OId Grammar School (opposite St; Peter's Church), at
9·80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
'.' BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6-80.
Bf'CIC(fortI."-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wa.kefteld Rd., 2.80, 6: Mr. Boocock.
Otley Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood
.
Little Borton .Lane, 1, Spicer StI., at 2-80 and. 6: Mr. Parker.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyoeum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Rowling.
st. Jam8l's Church, Lower Ernest StI. (off Diamond St.), LycenDJf
at 10 ; 2·80 and 6-80: MiBB Walton.
Ripley St., Mancheater Rd., at 11, 2-80, and 6-80.
BaDldoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10.80, Circle; at 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Marshall. Wednesday, at 7-30. Saturday, Helding, .at 7.
Blrk Street, LeedJ Road, at 2-80 and ~.
BowUng.-Harker Street, at 10-80, 2·80, and 6: Mrs. Mercer and
Mrs. Whitley. Wednesday, at 7·80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·80 and 6. Tuesday, at 8.
Brighmu&-Oddfellowl' Ball, Lyceum, 10· Hi; 2-80, 6: MiBB Harrison.
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 11-80; 2-80, 6-80: Mrs. Green.
North Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Trafalgar Street, 2-80 and 6.80: Mr, Grimshaw •. Mon., Mrs. Hayes.
102, Padibain Rd., Developing Oirclee, M.ondays, Thursdays, 7·80.
B~.-OOlman'l RooU1.l, Market, 2·46 and 6-80.
Bykcr.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6.80: Mr. Wilkinson.
Oard\f.-J.esser Hall, Queen Street Arcade, at 6-80: Mr. V. Wyldes.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. W.Stansfield.
OkeiAsfiJlon.-Walker St., Northgate, Lyceum, at 9-80; at 2·80 and 6:
Mr. Newton.
~.--Oloth Hall, Lyoeum, at 10 ; 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg.
OowaI.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6.
Dat"WM.-Ohurch Bank 8t., Lyceum, at 9-S0; at 11, OfrcIe; 2-80, 6·80:
No service.
DmAolme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6.
Dewbtwy;-Vuloan Rd, 2-80 and 6.
Ecclahill.-13, Ohapel Walk, at 2-80 and 6.
Blraer.-Longbrook 1:It. Ohapel, 2;46 and 6-45.
Pcllmg.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mr. J. Hall.
. Poluhsll.-Edgewick, at 10.S0, Ly~um; at 6·S0.
Oatuhead.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-80.
OloIgOlll.-Bannookburn Hall, 86, M.ain St., 11.80, 6-S0. Thul'Iiday, 8.
HaUf-.-Winding Rd" 2-80, 6: Mrs. Dickenson, and on Monday, 7-30.
HCII1I1e1J, Latat.-At Mr. Shields', at 6.ltO.
9.ckm.otad1Dike.-Aasembly Room. Thomas 81Ireet, at 10, Lyceum; at
2-80 and 6 : Mr. A. D. Wilson. Thur8day, at 7·80.
Blanket Hall·St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6: Miss Myers.
Flower Service. Monday, at 7-SO, Mr. Wainwright. Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursaay, Members' Circles.
BdCort.-At Mr. J ..Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: LocaL
BeytDOod.-Argyle BuDding&, Marltet St., 2-80, 6·15: Publio Cirole.
Buddcr./leld.-:-Brook 8treet, at 2·BO and 6·80 : Mr. Boardman.
Ins~tute, 8, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Orossley.
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2.80 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
'Jan-otI.-Meohanios' Hall, at 6-80 : Mr. Henderson.
[{eigAllv.~yoenm, &at Parade, 2-80, 6,
· A'lembly Room, Brunswlok St., at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Smith.
LaneGlter.-AtheIU8um, St. Leonard'. Gabe, at 10·S0, Lyceum; at 2-80
and 6.11,·: Mr. Campion~
Leccb,-Paychological Hall, Grove HQuae Lane, baok of Brunswick
Terrace, 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. J. Westhead.
InatltutJe, 28, Oookridge St., 2·80, 6·80: Mr. A. Moulson.
LticuUt'.-Bllver S~., 2.S0, Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6·80.
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, at 6-30: Mr. P. Wollison. At
.
152, High OroBS Street, at 11 a.m.
LrigA.-NeWtJon Street, at 2·80 aud 6.
wsl]lOOl.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, atl 2-80 ; at
11 and 6·80: Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday.
£oncIon-OcambmHU Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, a1l 8-80.
O~ Toum.-2, Bradley St., Becton Rd., at 1·80 : No meeting.
TUesday, at 7.80, Soonce;
.
OZcapham JlInc'ion.-296, Lavender Bill. No meeting.
·Pored Hm.-28, Devonahire Road, at! 1. Thursdays, at 8, Seance.
/,zmgton.-Wellington Hall, Upper StI., at 1.
/.lington.-19, Prebend Street, at 1, Soonce, Mr. Webster.
Kentilh Town Rd.-Mr. Wan-en's, i46. Dawn of Day, Secial, at
7, Mr. Vango. Thurs .•.S, Ope~.Oirole, Mrs. O. Spring.
King'. Oro".~(.Jlaremont· Hall, Pehton Street, Penton ville Road:
'. at] 0-45.; at 6, Open"aii- in P.enton St., near Clare~ont Hall.
No meetings oWing.to Epping Forest·9uting..
Xing'. 0r0' .. -~6, Caledonian Rd. (entrance aide door). ~aturdaYi
. . at 8, SMIlee, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
'.
Marylebom.-2.,· ~arcourtl Bt., 11, Mr. Vango, .Healing·and Clair·'
vOYllonce I at 8, Lyceum; at 7, Mr. R. Wortley, ",The Struggles'
of Life, Natural and Spmtual." Thursday, .at 7-45, Mrs.
· '.' Wil~inl, S&tu111&y, at 7.45; l:J6ance, Mrs.Treadwell.
, Mile Bnd.-Aasembly RoomS, Beaumont S.t., at 7. .
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NotUng Hill.-1.24, Portobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towna.
Ped:ham.-Chepstow Hall, I, High Street, at 11·15 And 6.80; at
8, Lyoeum; at 8-15, Members' Oircle. Week-night Services
'at Rooms, 30, Fenham Road, Marmont Road : Wednesdays,
Open Oircle, at 8-15, Mrs. Walkinllon. Fridays, Healing, at
7... 80. Saturday, Members' Oircle, at 8·15. For Developing
Circles, apply to Secretary. .
Pec1c1,.am. - Wincheste~ Hall, 83, High Street, at II, Mr. Leach,
"·The·Celestial Woman;" at 7; several friends.
.
Shepherdl' Bu.h.--:-14, Orchard Rd~ at 7: Mr. and Mrs. Mallon.
Tuesday, at 8·30, Mr, Joseph Hagon.
Stamford I,[ill.-18, .:Itll.mforu Cottages, The Orescent at Mrs.
'.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visito1'8 welcome.
Stepney.-Hra. AYdnJ', 46, Jubilee 1:J1Ireetl, at 1. Taeaday, at 8.
8watlord.-Workman'. Hall, West! Ham Lane, E., 7: Mrs. Yeeles.
Lon,1ton.-44, Church StI., at 11 and 6-80.: Mr. Lucas.
Macele~eld.-Oumberland St., Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·80; at 6.80·
. Miss Pimblott.
. •
MancAaUr.-Temperance HaU, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2-45, 6-80 :
Mr. Schutt.
Oollybunt Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. J. Pemberton.
M'~A.-Market Hall, at 2-80 and 6.
.
Midc:Uubroug~-Bpiritna1 Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2; at 10-46
and 6-80.
Granville &OU1.l, Newport Road, at 10-80 and 6-80.
MorZey.-Mlulon Room, Church St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage.
NewCtlltU.on-~-20, Nelson Street, 2, 6-30: Lyceum Anniversary.
Flower Service. Open.air Services (weather permitting): Quay
Side, at 11 ; Leazes, at 3.
Norlh BhWdl,-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-80: Mr. MoKellar.
'1, Borough Rd., at 6-80: Mrs. Whitt', Olairvoyant.
NonMmplOft.-Oddfellow8' Hall, N ewland, ~-80, lI-lSU.
NollingJuam.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare I:Jtreet, Lyoeum, at 2·30; at
10-46 and U-BO: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple, oft' Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·80 and
6-30: Mr. J. Swindlehurat,
Duckworth's A:saembly Rooms, Ascroft Street (011' Clegg Street),
Lyceum at 9·45 and 2; at 8 and 6-80: Professor Blackburn.
Opemhaw.-Mechanlcs', Pottery LlAoe, Lyceum, atl 9·16 and ~; at
10-80 and 6-80: Mr. E. Verity, jun.
PClf'1:gau.":"Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6.
PencUelon.-Cobden St. (ol08e to·the Oo-op. Hall); Lyceum, at 9·80 and
1.80; at 2-46 and 6-80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
R~.-At 10-80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mrs. Johnson.
RocladClU.-Regent Hall, 2-80 and 6. Wednesday, 7-30, Public Oirclee.
JUahaeJ St., at 8 and 6.80. Tuesday, at 7-40, Oircie.
8alford.-Bpiritual Temple, Southpor1l Soreet, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10·16 and 2; 8 and 6-80. Wednesday, 7-45.
8aUaIA.-Mr. Wll1lacroft'., 24, Fore Street, at 6-80.
8eholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·80 and d: Mr. Wainwright.
BJ4tld.-Oocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 3 and 7.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6-80.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: MiBB Parker and Mrs. Jaokson ..
BA:etmata'~-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
8ZaiCAtDcIue.-Laitb Lane, 2·80 and 6 : Miss Thorp.
8ouUt. Bhieldl.-19, Oambri~e St., Lyooum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6.
Wed., 7-80, Mr. MoKellar. Developing on Fridays, 7·80.
80'U1t/1'by Bridqe.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2-15; at 6·80 :
Mr. Armitage.
8UJjion Toum.-14, Acolom Street, at 2 and 6.
&ockport.-HalI, 2t1, Wellington Rd., South, at 2-30 and 6-80: Mr.
.
Johnson. Thursdays, Cirole, at 7-80.
Bto",on.-21, Doveco1l I:itJreeL, at 6·g0.
.
8ConehouJe.-Oorpua Ohristi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-80.
ButacUrland.-Oentre HOUBe, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2-80,
Lyceum; at 6-80, Mrs. Wallis, and on Monday.
Monkweaimouth.-8 • .R.aveoBwortJh Terrace, IIot II: Mr. Charlton.
Toclmorden.-Sobriety Hall, at 6.
TuMCiU.-18, Rathbone I:Jtreet, at 6.80.
.
Tym Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11; 2-80, Lyceum; 6, Mrs. Benjamin.
WatlaU.-Exohange '&01118, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and. d-80.
Wuthoughton.-Win~tes, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2-80_ IIond 6-8.0: Miss
Jones, AnnIversary.'
Well PtUon.-o.o-oper&tJ1ve Hall, Lyoeum, at 10-80; at 2 and 5-80.
Well Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Hoyle.
WhiCtDOrl.\.-Reform Olub. Spring Oottages, 2-80 and 6.
W~.-Hardy StI., at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Raisbeck~
Will,ngIon.-Albert Hall, at 6-30.
. Wilbech.-Lecture Room, PubHo HaU, at 10·80 and' 6-46.
Woodhowe.-T&l.bot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80.
Yeadon.-Town -Bide, at 2-80 and 6.
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Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.
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THE ROSTRUM.
BIBLE WORSHIP AND BAAL WORSHIP.
[Being an answer to a letter pr1'nted in the last issue oj "The
Two Worlds," written by G. W. Crutchley, Esq., of Stockport.]
[No. T.]
As the following article involves opinions that may, or
may not, be shared by the majority of The Two Worlds'
readers, I deem it my duty to assume the responsibility of
the languRge and teaohings herein 8et down, and thus relieve
the Company which publish this paper from any endorse'ment of their Editor's views on any point that mlly be at
varia.nce with their own. Under these cond itiolls I prin t
the following paper, not in my capaoity of Editor of TILe Two
Worlds, but as the student of theology, world· wide traveller,
and devoted spIritualist of thirty years' standing, Emma
Hardinge Britten.
IN Nos. 136, 137, nnd 138 of Tile Two Worlds, in my capaoity
of Editor, I have answered a tract sent me from Glasgow,
in which a certain Mrs.. Mc.Harciie, treating of modern
spiritualism, asserts it to be the inveution of Satan, and
denounoes spiritualists as witches and wizards, worthy of
the treatment oomma.nded for suoh characters in the
Christians' Bible (i.e.), stoning to deatlL, &0., &0. Commenting
on the above answers, Mr. Crutchley, of Stockport, in a lotter
published in last week's issue, amongst other oo.uses of complaint against my treatment of the above tract, alleges that" It i~ most misleading ~nd errone?us to oull p~BBages of Scripture,
often mutIlated passages written by dJlferent persons in various ages
of the world, and place them side by side apart from their context and
wit40ut e~planation, is a method that would make nonaense of every
book under heaven." . • .

Now, in the first place, I utterly deny that I have taken
any passages that required context Qr explanation, neither
have I mutilated o'ne single letter. Nearly every passage,
come from w~at part of the Bible it may, is prefaced by the
enormous olalm that GOD-the God, Creator, infinite an:d
eternal God of suns, stars,·· and systems~spoke the words
quoted; neither is there the least explanation in any part
of the Bible or a single text to show that one writer's claim
of "thus saith the Lord" is reliable, and another's similar
claim, in similar words, is not reliable. If Mr. Crutohley's
allegation that the book is written by different people in
various ages of tlte world be true, how comes it that Christians
olaim the ENTIRE book as ONE-all equally holy, equally
authoritative, and equally the INFALLIBLE WORD OF GOD ~
Onoe more I affirm that I have not quoted a single passage
that the book itself does not olaim to be spoken by the God
of the universe, and that which Christians themselves call
I take, for example, the' OOD'l-"
. "the holy. Word of God!"
mandment, 8alli to have peen .spoken by GOD in 'person,
"TholJ. shalt not kill," '~o Moses How wiIrten thousand
Bible apologists reconcile this with the passl,lge affirmed to
be spoken by the same God to the same recipient of. 'His
'Ujord, Mose~ ~ thus."
.
.
. " And the Lord said' unto MOBes, Tak", all. the heaOs of the P\!ople
and hang ..them up before the Lord against the sun, that the fierce
anger of the Lord may beoturDl!d away from Israel." . (Num. xxv. 4.)

PRICE OSE Pm~NY.

Which of theso passages is tho mutila.ted. one 1 Which
req uires any other con tex l thall itself 1
"Oh, but," says Mr. Crutohley, "The law of Englaud
says, 'Thou shalt not kill,' but also says, I Go and smite the
Souda.nese, or the Burmese,' &c. (seo No. 139). So then wo
are to translate these pll.8sagos as meaning II Thou shalt not
kill" retail, when murder is inflicted on the one, but thou
mayest kill wholesale, when it is a question of killing 20,OOO!
Again, our apologist tt'ies to point to tho differonoe
betweon killing in "ma.lice aforethought," nnd ill war.
Indeed I Then we would like to understa.nd the differenoe of
the divine command, whioh says, 'I Thus sait.h· the Lord"
. . in both the following cases. Is not the seoond oommand something like malice aforethought 1
"And he that killeth any man shall "suroly.be put to death."
(Levitious xxiv. 17.)-" Now go and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy
all that they have, and spllro tbem not., uut 81ay buth man 111111 wom"II,
infa,ne a.nd luclding." (1 Sl\m. xv. 3.)

Will Mr. Crutchley inform the world which was the word of
God, Ilnd which of the other party j or can he deny that it is
on such horrible and savage oommands--of which there are
not one, but scores of 110 less remorseless ones-that oattle,
helpless babes, and captive women have been sln.ughtered
more constantly aud in greater numbers by Christian nations
than by any others upon the face of the enrth 1 It is on
Biblionl authority that the Holy War .. of the Crusades, tho
massaore of St. Bartholomew, the horrol's of the Refurmation,
and the hideous deeds perpetrated on millions of innooent
beings in the name of " Witchc1'llft," were sanctioned.
It is on such authority that when one mall iu England
kills another, twelve jurymen awl a judge imitll.te his crime
and murder him, and the eXCUHO thllt this gentleman makes
is that the Bible is written by dljJ'erent people ill vari()u.~ ages
0/ tlte world! Why, if it is the hodge.podge he ropre~entl!l,
such a plea makes confusion worse ounfollnded, for .if it
is true that the LORD ever did speak to mun ILt ono time
and pIIlOt', and did not speak to man at anothC1; time and
plaoe, what are we to think of the people who la.bel the
entire reoord as "the word of Gud" 1 who n.How their ohildren to read "Thus saith the Lord" us divine uuthority in
every· part of the book alike 1-who have done to oellth millions of their fellow·creatures for denying the authority of
such horrible commands in past ages, and who now denollDce
commOll-sense people for pointing to the utter impossibility
of reconciling such contradictions, and call them "Infidel"
for asking proof that God ever spoke to thQ' ancien t barba.rians they call II His chosen people" at any time. If the
Old Testament repeatedly and in plain terms relates how
God talked with mell, and Mr. Crutchley, in two sepa.rate
parts of his essay, attempts to account for the contradictory
talk attributed to God (as the quotations in ollr No. 1:~6
Rostrum artiole show), what kind of It book is this to hold
up to the world as the infallible word of God 1-to be placed
beyond oritioism, and to represent in hundreds of plaoes our
Heavenly Father as sanotioning, nay commanding, evory
atrocity that man ca.n commit' Before Mr. Cl'Utchley
attaoks me for showing-as I iusist I have dono upon
Biblical a.uthority-that II God II in one plnce forhids .killing,
stealing, lying, adultery, &b., aud in. many ?,thQrs, wltl~ the
same solemn prefix of "thus saith the ~ord, cor~ll~llnds all
these cI·hnes~would· it not be be~ter If tho wrIter .w~lO
excuses these ~tupendous ~ol1trl\dictiorll:l on the A:rou~~ tha~
they were wrItten "by ddforont l'ersOl1s at vnrJOllS ~Imes,
. would inform the thinking men and wO~len of tlus age
which part they 6ug6t to ·beIleve, and which' rejea~,-who
. wrot"e the real words of God, a~d who wrote' theIr .own;
. but above 0.11, "what prC?of any human being can now· give: .
.
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that God ever spoke or commanded any of it at alL. ~nd
again, let him explain the mystery of why the thmkmg
men and women of this age go forward through the revealments of art and soienoe to disoover the WORKS of, God, and
go baok to the d,l\rkest ages apd the oontradictory stat.ements,
of Il. tribe of half savage and ignorant Arabs, to find the
WORD of God, a,nd make th~t their religion! ,As a specimcn ,
of the speoial pleading wherewith' the writer ,we ar~ dealil.lg
with attempts to Qcfend the most base and indefensible forms
of stealing, let us see how he ,excuses the treachery o~ first
imposinO' upon the kindness of the Egyptian women by pretending °to "bOlTOW" their jewels of, gold and silver, &c"
then running off with them, and finally triumphing in'their
perfidy by being told (by "the Lord," observe, to Moses)
that in this way, they should "spoil the Egyptians." -:And
this beautiful feat of theft aud perfidy our apologist thus
acoounts for. He says';"The word borrow is literally ask-of CQurl:le YOIl knew the difference and knew also the perfect justice of the people of Israel aaking
for so~ething from the Egyptians whom they had so long served for
naught,"
,

Sweet morality this I Let a thief enter our honse, break
in and take his ohance of being shot, caught in the aot, or
getting off free, and we may forgive him for his neoessit.y, or
admire him for his oourage, but to treacherously trade upon
the good feeling nud kindness of their neighbours-under
the divine command, "every woman sltall borrow oj Iter
neigltbottr, &:c. "-is a horrible blnsphemy to attribute to the
Deity, and shows, indeed, the desporation with whioh
Bibliolators cling to their "Holy Word," when they can
urge such aots as divinely commfUlded. '
'
This gentleman has attacked me in a day when soholastic research is dealillg with the writings of antiq llity, comparing the alleged Word of the Creator with the matchless
Bible of works, which the revelations of soience are day by
day unfolding in all their truly divine aspeots of infinite
WISDOM, LAW, AND JJOVE. It behoves me, then, to accept
the challenO'e
o which Much attacks throw out, and whiltlt this
same modern scholasticism is redeeming the saored name and
charaoter of the Deity from the fabulous and mythioal
legends of the dark ages, I, for one, who humbly and reverendly worship "God," who is a "spirit," shall neither
submit to be stigmatised as a witch by one critic, or a Baal
worshipper by anoth~r, beCf\Use I dare to use my senses,
converse with my beloved ones as spirits with the same
pleasure aud propriety as I did when they were mortals like
myself, and ,criticise ~ny book fr~m which crim~nals of every
description have derIved authorIty, and that III the sacred
name of God. I have heard scores of Southern American
preachers justifying buying and selling human heings all
Biblical authority; army officers justifying the plumier and
dell.th of their fellow oreaturf'S on the same ground; Mormons
proving polygamy; and New Zealand Maoris (converted
G1u'istians !) jus~ifying the mutilat.ion of their ~nemies.by the
example of Samuel, who" ltewed Agag in pt~ce~ be/ore tlte
Lord in Gilga.l." D~l1nlmrds, adulterers. Criminals of all
olasses I have visited in their cells and oonversed withby permission of ,the prison alithorities of America-and
heard their plea of justifioation drawn from th.e Bible. Rut
I shall trespass no longer in this article' on the patienc;:e of
my readers;' I reserve what I have farther to say to tho
letter of my critic for ~nother Rostrum artiole.
~ have
simply to 'add I belij:lve the Word of God to be TRl,TTH,
wherever it is fO,und; the law of God to ~e to do unto every
creature' as J would be done by; arid the life hereafter to be
compensation for all the good, and retribution for all the evil
done in this life; and as long as I thus believe I shall fearlessly expose and reject every doctrine, writing, or book, old
or new, that teaohe!:! otherwise, and that not only for myself,
but for aU others whose ear I ORn reach, or whose heart I
can touoh. And this-Heavell helping me~bas been my
work for the IMt thirty years, and will so continue until I
render up my account in the world of Rpirits.
EMMA HAROINGE BRITTEN.
(1'0 be concluded in OU?· next number.)
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"GONE! "
dark robes of night were silently spreading
Their folds sweet and sofb, and the heat of the day
Gave way to the cool balmy winds so refreshing,
As Nelly and I o'er the meadows did stray.
No couple so loving, no hearts',so contented,
,
The air and the earth seem'd <;onnect.ed in love j
The wind as it sang through the trees and the bushes,
Seem'd' joined with sweet voices ~f spirits above.
THE

The mists as they, rose in the valley belo~ us
So fleecy-obscuring the brook from, our viewSeem'd just like our loving and throbbing emotion,
Which hid from our mind's eye the thorns fate would strew.
" Oh, darling," she said, as we sat 'neath the beeches,
As weeping she laid her d'ear head 011 my breast"I feel that our hopes like a reed will be broken !
.1 Nay, dearest," ,said I, "calm your fears, be at. redt."
II

Time sped on. We were joined in the sweetest of union j
Our lives were as happy as happy could be j
But death came and plucked the sweet flower from my bosom,
And sad was my heart when he took her from me.
I was lonely ill spirit and weary of living,
To her grave I would mournfully wander away j
My home it was empty, my life was all bitter,
Gone! aye, gone was my sun I and dark was ~y day.
To the place where she wept as we sa.t. 'neanh the beechl's,
No joy could I find that was one half 8S sweet,
As I wandered at evening to linger and wonder
If ever again at the same place we'cl meet.
T'was thus as I wandered, t'wa.s 'thus as I lingered
Near the holiest of spots- to me on the globe,
That I heard t.he sweet. voice of my darling one clIlling,
And saw her arrayed ill her bright shining robe I
And now when the zephyrs so gentle are blowing,
And now when the dark shades of evening draw near,
I look for my darling, as down in the old time,
When under the beeches I kissed dry her tear.
Brian O'Brian, Parl.ya!e.
•

•

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF OLD AND NEW
, SPIRITUAL REFORMERS.
No.1.
THE SPIRITUALISM OF WM. LLOYD GARRISON.
BY E. W. CAPRON.
STATEMENTS in regard to the spiritualism of Wm. Lloyd
Garrison have reoently been made in the public presswhich seem to throw Bome doubts in regard to his opinions
in relation to the New Dispensation. ,This is entirely a
mistake. He was one of the earliest investigators of the
phel)omena with the Fox family, before they became known
to the public, or any exoitement hu.d oocurred, except in the
minds of t.he few Friends (Quakers) who had been called
upon to investigate tbe subject. In one of Mr. Garrison's
anti-slavery tours, while stopping with Isaac Post, one of the
pioneers in the introduotion of spiritualism, in the city of
Roohester, he was induced to go Wit~l Isaao and investigate
the mystery. He had too much, confidence in his friend to
believe he WRS deceived; but he thought there was something
unusual, whioh would be explained by careful investigation.
At that sitting suoh answers oame that he was astonished
beyond measure. Just as we h~ve seen many tim~s in a
congenial oircle, when a oand,id mind came for the purpose
of learning what was to be learned. ,The answers were
astonishing to all present, and he had such an array of faots
I1S few have had at first interviews.
He could, find no way
of accounting for them other tban that adopted by those
who oame to be known as spiritualists; henoe he there and
then united with them, and never, from that time to his
withdrawal from the earth-sphere, did he doubt the correotness of his oonclusions.
After that Mr. Garrison visited mediums as he had opportunity, and ever gave his adhesion to the oause; not I\S a
public advocate, for he was deeply interested in another great
work, anti-slavery-the work of his life--which he regarded
as the one thing for bim, although many others reoeived his
. .. .
attenti911 and heJp.
,
,'
,,'
'
l
. Ib. Oliv~r J ohn'son s " Garrison and the An~i.SI8ver'y MoveMiss ANNIE, TA(JANNADHAN, the, first lIindoo lady who
has' ever completed her medioal studies' ill England, O'r been' ment," tllat life-loug friend and co-wq.rker with Garrison; SRyl:!:
"He never lacked the courage to avow bis faith, regllrdiestl
'~'egitltot'~d 'as it medical pmctitioner in Great ~rjtain; has
just, 'passed'w,ith 'muoh c,l'edit the finuI .exam,inatlOn for t~e of the ridicule apd reproaohes of men. An iI.luBtr~tion of
this is (ound ill' his treatment ~f modern spiri'tualism., Hav,~cottiah triple q,:alifieation~ ,She, sttldled for three years m
M.ndl'as, and for two 'yenrs 'in tbe SllrgPOtl squares sohool, ing ,given nlUcll timo to an investigu.tion of "the phenomena,
'Ediil burgh, where for one yenr SIlO acted' as demonstrntor of and being ,thoroughly 'sRtisfied that ~e had reoeived many
anatumy, ,
commu,lIicatiolls from friends 'in the spirit-wo'rld, he did nut

.
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hesitate to incur the odium involved in a. frank avowal of his
opinion.", When, in 1855, I wrote" Modern Spiritualism:
Its Facts and Fanatioisms," Mr. Garrison gave the book an
extended notice, and the statement of facts his'" cordial
endorsement ill his paper, The Liberator.
After the close of our great war, and when the anti-slavery
people had assembled in New York for the closing meetipg
of that busy Socie~y, there was a gathering of some dozen
persons at the house, of Mrs. ,Underhill (nee Leah Fox),
Ludlow Placo, New York\ Among the number were Wm.
Lloyd Garrison,. George Thompson, of England, Frederick
Douglass, and others whose· names have now been forgotten,
and two ladies from Boston. They were there not only to
hear the spirits, and l~arn all they could on the subject, but
because the iady of the house was herself a thorough antislavery woman, as many bondmen who have been concealed.
by her in Rochester could abundantly and gratefully testify.
Their labours as anti-slavery people were ended. Tbeir'meeting at Mrs. Underhill's now WRS to learn more of the spirits,
and have a short time of enjoyment before the separatiou for
the last time, with that glorious man George Thompson.
They were a congenial compa~y, and the spirits were most
happy in their demonstrations. So absorbed were they all
in the communicatious that· each and all received that the
night wore away before they were aware of it. Beforo they
realised the timo they had pHssed, the hour of twelve had
11.rrived. Mrs. Underhill had provided a su pper for the great
Abolitionists, and they all sat down and olljoyed it, bllt not
alone, for the demonstration proved that mlllly anti-slavery
lipirit frielldti were preseut at that snpper. Friend!:! who bad
worked in the cause, aud passed on, came and gl\ve proof
that they still lived and rt'joiced with those left ill tbi8 life,
to see the end of the great contest. Soon after their midnight meal, they c0UtIUllcd their in vestigatiollB, and kt:pt on
until the hour of four o'clock wu.s reached, when they ug!l.iu
adjourned to another meal, for at an early hour severnl of
them were to start for their homes. George Thompsun
then expressed his great satisfnction to Mrs. Underhill fur
the privileges of that night., which he should carry with him
to his lnst breuth on earth, for it had put him in posl:!~s8it)n
of absolute facts and proofs which no humau power could
rob him of, and they were all equally emphatic iu their
expression of opillions. GnITison was, of course, a frequent
questioner, and had the most emphatio answers. George
Thompson, too, had visited the medi~ms in his previous
visit to America, and obtained answers which he pronounced most true and satisfactory.
Thi8 was a meeting au account of which has never been
published before, but I deem it one that should be known,
llS the names of Ga.rrison, T~ompson, Fred. Dougl!\~s. aud
Oliver Johnson are worthy to be kuown as early spiritualilitS, as well as fearless anti-slavery reformers.

•
OF THE VARIOUS RELIGIONS OF EARTH.
MOH.AMMED.ANII:!M hus shown far greater power of propagundism than Christianity. According to Mr. R. Bosworth
Smith, in the Nineteentli, Oentury, who is well acquainted
with the subject, Mohammedanism has taken possession of
more than half 'of the three hundred and fifty millions of
Africa; while the Christian missions consist' of ·feeblo
settlements 'on ,the malarious Western coast whel'e inferior
races are found. The "followers of Mohammed have taken
possession of,all Northern Africa, the Great Desert and the
Soudan, their power extending from the Atlantic to the Indian
Ocean, and spreading through Madagascar, Mozambique and
Zanzibar. 'rhis is a greut revolution, expelling the fetich
superstitions of Africa, and substituting t1. more intellectual
religion, which enforces temperance, in whioh it has the
advantage of Christianity; ou the other hand it is fiercely
intolerant and prosoriptive, offering the alternative of the
Koran or deu.th. It enforces chastity and temperance, which
Christianity does not, but in place of the licentiousness of
Christian nations it substitutes polygamy which is less
vicious· and destructive: Mohammedan nations are ~t.
present less. civilized' tl.Qd' advanced th;an the Christiaus~ but
··t.here was a time when, ChritJ"tian nations )vere' relatively
barbarous, and literary civilization WIlS Bustlli.ned by the
Sarace~s a19ne. The' CaIip~s pf Bagdad, were more enlightened'
than the' Popes' of .ROD;le, and the S~racen power hi Spain
wus a. source ·of e~l1ghta~ment for. E~QPe.-:-Pr:O[/re88 'ut'
Rcli!lf.OIII/s .1deus;
.
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F.AN.ATICISM.-G. Naylor, a private in the Salvation Army,
was oharged at Leeds, a few weeks since, with the
manslaughter of his child, he having refused to call in4
modical aid during its illness. Naylor objected to mediQnl
assistanoe, saying: "I was asked to have a dootor, but I
saw no reason, as it was in God Almighty's hand. That was
the reason I refus~d tQ hllve a doctor sent for. I know of
its [the child] having thtl fall. . Our Heavenly. Futher is
almighty, Ilnd nono can pass away without hi.s will, n.nd, ill
that caso, I did not think it necetlsary to call in a doctor to
examine it us to the result of the lilH. I do not think I
have ueglected m'y dut.y to my ohild. I ought to obey tho
voice of God before thut of man.n-New York 1'imes.
CLERICAL PATIUOTISM.-In rtlfreshing contrfl.st to many
follies we may refer to the recent action of two hunured and
fifty . clergymen in the Church of Englund, who have
addressed to Mr. Glad!:!tolle bravo declarations in behnlf of
Home Hule in Ireland. 'fheir address opens with tho
following paragraph, whioh gives an idea of its chil.ructor:
" We, the undersigned clergy of the Church of England,
fiud it impossible to keep further silenco in tl~o present
political circumstn.nces of the country. "Ve desire to nssllro
you of our deep conviction that the p(llicy of Humo Hulo for
lrtllllnd propul:lod by you-in spite of difficultie!:! which we do
not ignore-itl the only Iri8h policy oefol'o tho. country
consi8tent with those principles of eqlllli justico IllIlI t:hl\rity
for all men which we profe8s HIllI teach in 0111' Mllst.er's name.
We Ill!:!o Pl'vt.ost eal'lIestly agnins t the ILltl'l'nati vo pulicy uf
coercion !lud of cruel enforcement of the extremo legal rights
of pmperty which is llllW ill activo operation in Ireland."
Why could not the entire lIla!;s of the English clergy havo
juined in thi!:! ex:pre:lsiull froUl a ~l\lldl lllinurit.y 1 EVldcntly
the mllRS of the clergy do not t;ympathlzo with Ii be rt.y.
STHANOE HELIOIOUS SECT8 IN RVI:!8IA.-M. Tsakni, It
Russian writer, hilS just publi:ihod an illterestillg work IIpOU
cnriolls religious seets in RUtisill. It appellrs that ill the
empire there are no less than flftt'ell milliolls of devout followers of iusane and cranky notiolls uf Christilmity, Ilud new
religionli or !:Iects Ilre constantly springing up in spite of 011
the efforts of tho Russian authori ties. One of these sect!:l is
called the Runaways. They fly from theil' vil1l~ges or towns.
They believe in returning to 1\ wild stl\te of existenoe, delitl"oying their identity as much as possible, and living like savages.
Civilization they regard II.S the great curse of humalllty.
They also carryon a sort of brigandllge, aud one of thoir
most sacred duties is to rob churches. There is auother
sect calling themselves Christs. They adore one another.
Crazy dancing forms part of their religious ceremonies. The
Skoptsys, another religious hody, believes in self mutilation.
They aro also expert dllllcer:! ulld tUDlblers. Bllrllum would
be proud of sllch IL set of acrobats. 'fhere is another seut
that never speak. They make signs skilfully. Bloody
sacrifioes form part of the religion of other fanatics, and the,
buteherillg of SOllS apd daughter:! to'appeuso the wl'llth of the
Lord it:! getting qui to too common. '1' here are also missionaries who go around preachillg the glories nnd baauties of
suicide and its absolute necessit.y for salvation.' A Mr.
SOllchoff is the leader of this gall/.{. He was urreste!l fur
murder some time ago, but lllalluged tl) escn.pe and turned up
in a village where ho prellched so hard ill fa VOUl' of murder
und suicido that several of his. fullower!:! cut euch other's
throats, aud .other!:! shut themselves up ill their honses and
,burned ,themselves to death.-- Wanderings 'in Russia.,
MISSIONARY LABOURf::I.-Calloll 'l'aylor has made some
discournging statements. "According to Canon 'raylor, the
reports of the Church Misl:!ioOllry Society in India show that
841 missionaries employed at a cost of £48,296 198. Id.,
made lust year 297 converts. 'l'he record for the four
oountries Persia, Palestine, Arabia, (lnd Egypt is still worse.
Here the solo result of the labours of 109 missiollllries and an
expenditure of £11,804 9s. 6d. was the cOllversion of one
Moslem girl in the orphanage at Jerusalem, of whom it WitS
stated that' she is easily influenced, and requires COllstunt.
guidallce.' In Ceylon, 347 agents madc 207 COllvcrts at, ~~ coat
uf £10,138 17s. Gd. III Mid-Chinn 7l11gelltsrnado (j:3cOII'verts
a cost of £891-7 13s.' Sd., and in SOllth .C;hi'nu·· 14~
ageuts lllade 297 con'vel'ts ~t Ll 'COl:lt 'o~ .£S!H8 ·,1l:!. lld. 'I'he
'pI ice of u convert is thus seen to vary l.ll.d!lferent.purt:i from It
littlo ovel' £25 to the virtually J.'rol~lbltlvo figllr~ .£, 11,804
9.~. 6d." The CU~Ol~ suggosts the: pOl:!sibility t .hat t~e nlQtlCy"
~night be devoted moro profitl~bly}o Oth~l' ~hJocts. O~ t~e
other hand he suggesU:l . that . Ll:!l~mldm . hns uboh8hcq
druu'k~nncBB, gaill blilfg, alld }Jru8tltutiO~~tho. thl'~o UUl'li08
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of Christian lands. Islam ism is the 'closest approa'ch to
Christ.iauity which has yet been abl(to take hold of Eastern
-and Southern nations.
Moslems ~are already imperfect
Christiaus. Let US try to perfect their religion rather than
vaiulyendeavour to destroy it, and we may transform "Islam
into Christianity. Thus we may find that in God's scheme
Mohammed haa been preparinglthe way for Christ."-Rev.
Oanon Isaac Tal/lor, LL.. !J., in Okurqh Oongress.
. MODERN: MEBSIAHB.~Uperstition is wide~pread; in many
respeots it may be said to be general, yet of a har~less kind.
It may lead, h()wever, to disastrous results when the objeots
expeoted to be acoomplished are not aohieved. Messiahs have
been in the past, and are now, a fruitful soui:ce of superstition.
Nearly every large city has one or more of tbese adventurerM,
and they exercise a baneful influence over the weak-minded.
The last Messiah was expected by the Arapa.hoe Indians of
Wyoming Territory. Only a few weeks ago it was announced
that an Arapahoe chief, living on the Shoshone reservation,
had returned from a three months' trip to the Pacific coast,
where he had gone to welcome the great Indian Me3siah,
whose coming had been predioted by medicine men and prophets for the last year. The coming of the Messiah was to
mark a new period in the lives of the Indians. They were
not to die and all the dead Indians were to come to life. The
expected spirit was to rise out of the waves of the Pacific'
Ocean, Bill Frld~ly was the designated messenger of the Shoshones and the 'Arapahoes to welcome the advent. Loaded
. down with presents, Friday journeyed to a certain rook overlooking t~e sea and t4?re waited patiently for ~he arising of
the Messl[l.h. InoantatIOn uttered as dire9ted by the medi.cine man failed to have any effect, and the Arapahoe brave
returned homa. His arrival at the reservation nnaocompanied py the spirit threw the I~dians into oomplete des.pondenoy, and oompletely destroyed their credence in the
prophecies. Cetei, a noted Arapahoe chief, who has been
lying ill for several m'>Dths, died shortly after Friday's
return. The agents at the reservation are highly pleased at
the pr,lspeotive ending of the Messiah agitation. For some
time the Indians have been restless, holding danoes and
religious pow-wows, and it is now thought they will settle
down and become tracta.ble again. These poor Indians have
been misled no wOl'se than millions in the churches, who
eptertain the opinion that some one died to save them from
their own sins and shortcomings.
.
Chicago Times.
AMONGST THE WORST OF THE MODERN MESSIANIC NUISANCES is George Jaoob Schweinfurth, of Minnesota, U.S.A.,
who olaims to be the "Latter Day Christ." J. T. Morgan,
who lives at 1131, East Franklin Avenue, MinneapoliB, has
been misled by this modern saviour, but has now renoun'ced
his faith in him. Morgan became a follower of the alleged
"Christ" three years ago. Then he had a happy family,
consisting of himself, wife, son, and an unmarried daughter.
Now he is alone. His wife is living at the house of C. C. Whitney, Minneapoliil. Whitney is Sohweinfurth's chief apostle
and conductor of his churoh here. Morgan's daughter ran
away and married a worthless individual, and the son is a
sort of body servant. All his troubles, he says, were caused
by Schweinfurth. He was at "The Heaven" in Rockford,
Illinois, for over two years, and bega.n to doubt this new
"Christ" when he heard him declare in his pulpit: "I am
God, and beside me there is no other." His doubt turned t@
absolute disbelief when he saw how this" God" 'grasped at
all the money iu sight, and how he behaved toward the
wome~ in his. ,j heaven.~' . One ot these, a Mrs. T~ttle, left a
husba.nd and four ohildren in St. Charles, Minn., and went to
live at Sohweinfurth's. Mrs. Tuttle has borne children sinoe
she went there·-by order of the New" Christ." Mrs. Tuttle
is Schweinfurth's right-hand womnn. He is king, she is
queen. Hi'J oo~fession of faith is, fir?t, to acknowledge him
as the only SavIOur; seoond, to promIse absolute obedienoe'
third, to .deny y~urself, which means to give up money, lands:
and famIly to ~1~ Such oontemptible saviours, gods, and
wreckers of famdles should be regarded as oommon nuisanoes
and abated.-CI"icago Tribune.
A PERUVIAN lNOA'S VIEWS OF SUN WORSHIP.-It is
relll.~~d th~~ about A.I? 14.40" at a great r~ligiQus oounoil
h?ld. 1U Peru, an Il~oa. rose 1,>efore the 'aB8embled sun-woi'8~ip-"
pmg multitude and said: "Many tell us that the Sun made
all·. things. But he who makes must remain 'wit~ wh.at.
he mn.kes.. Now many things happen when the Sl,ln is
~bsent, ~herefoi'e ~e ca~not mak~ all things. It is doubtful
. If he is alive, sinoe he neve"i' seems tire~., If· he· were living,
he would grow weary, as we do; were. he free, he would'
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sometimes go eisewkere. He is like an animal in harness,
who has to go where he is driven, like an arrow which must
go where it is sent by the archer. Therefore he, our Father
and Mother, the Sun, must have another Master greater than
himself, who compeld him to go his daily round without peace
or rest." A name was therefore invented for this Supreme
Power, and a temple built for his worship near Callao, in
which were no images nor sacrifices. In 1ike· manner led
by the same profound religious instinct, the King of Les~uco, .
in Mexico, became tired of the idols of" his kingdom, having
prayed to them in vain for a son. "What are they," he
cried, "but dumb .stones, without sense or 'power! They
could not have made this beautiful world; the sun, moon,
and stars; the waters and trees j and all the countless creatures which inhabit the world. There must be some invisible
and unkn9wn God, the Creator of all things. He alone oa.n
console me in my sorrow and take away my affiiotion."
Theref~re he ereoted a temple, nine storeys high, which he
dedicated to the Unknown God, the Cause of causes. He
seems to have repeated, without· knowing it, the argument
of Paul at Athens.-1'en Great Religions.
OF GREEK SAGEB.-According to Socrates, in the beautiful dialogue of Phredo, the soul is the Ego, the mind which
thinks, loves, and acts, and when death comes, it is not the
mind which dies but the body. At the close of this dialogue,
one of the disciples of Soorates ask! him what he wishes them
to do with him after his deata He smiles and says, "Anything you please, if you can oatch me."
GOOD
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A DESPATCH from Tripp, South Dakota, U. S, A., dated
May 27th, says, "Mrs. Mary Seymour Howell, of New York,
who in company with Susan B. Anthony is workiug in the
interest of equal suffrage, was 'here recently with the expectation of delivering a lecture in the evening. On her arrival she
was met by a delegation, mostly Russians, aud told that they
did not want to hear any woman preaohers and she would
not be allowed to speak in the school-house. This aroused
the indignation of other citizens, and they determined to
open the sohool-house to her.
The situation, however,
became so threatening as evening approaohed, that she was
afraid to remain in town, and departed for Parkston.
Feeling runs very high." 'Feeling ought to rUIl high, and
Miss Anthony should speak at Tripp if the entire military
force of the State, or even of the United States, is required
to enforoe freedom of speech there, against foreign intolerance.
-Dakota News.
DISRAELI dedicated one of his novels "to the most severe
of critios.-but' a perfect wife." Once, at a harvest-home of
his tenants, he spoke of her as "the best wife in Engla.nd."
III a speeoh delivered at Edinburgh, he alluded to her as
that·" gracious lady to whom I owe so much of the happiness
and suooess of my life." .l!.:dmond Burke, on the anniversary
of his marriage, presented to Mrs. Burke a beautifully
descripti ve paper, "'fhe Idea of a Wife,". heading .. the· manusoript th~s, "The charaoter "-leaving her to fill up the
blaHk. He repeatedly declared that" every oare vanished
the moment he entered under the l·oof."
THE MISSES STEWART of Cincinnati, three Sootoh ladies,
have for two years kept a temperanoe restaurant in the
Chamber of Commeroe building. It was predioted that they
never could make it pay if they refused to furnish beer'; but
the plucky Scotohwomen stuck to their prinoiples, and their
oooking i~ so good that they clear f!"Om $8,000 to $10,000
annually, besides paying a rent of $3,000 0. year for theil'
handsome premises.
THE WOMAN'S HOlIE.-This institution ill Los Angeles,
built by the Flower Festival Sooiety, seems to be doing good
work, and to meet the wants of the classes for which it was
designed. A very unjust artiole, entitled" Women in Politics,"
published in the San Frant'isco CI"ronicle recently, it:! ably
answered by Frances H. Turner in the Woman's Journal.
She says, "Of the leading llations of Europe, four, England
Austria, ltu!si~ and ~p~in, have .couuted womell' al'nongs~
their:: rulers.· On thmr foul' thrones ha"e sat 'since' A. D,
,1500, sitty-thred sovereigns. Of these sixty-three rulers,
fifty have been Plen, .thirteeO" women. Those whp, by cnmmoil consent are c.ounted great, are Queen Elizabeth, Isabella.'
I. .of, Spa.in, Maria. Theresa, Catherine II., Christina of
Sweden, and Queen Vic~oria. . When the .author of' Women'
in Politios ' hll.8 retld·· more extensively, he will learn of the ,
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existence, not only of the great sovereigns to whom we have
referred, but also of Qu~en Bertha of Kent, who prevailed
upon her husband, King Ethelbert, to take the step that
inaugurated Englandls greatness; of the wife of Peter I. of
Russia, whose influence alone could temper the savage politics
of that despot; of Annie of Beaujeu, who enabled Franoe to
repel the German invader; of .Margaret of Austria, the
favourite councillor of.her father, ·Maximil.ian LJ who so a.bly
represented the interests of Austr~a at the negotiation of the
, League of QI\muray, the diplomat acting for France on tho
occasion, being the Queen-mother Louise of Savoy. He will
learn, too, of that woman who suggested to Count Cavour
the sending of Sardiuian troops to the Crimea, 1\ step so
pregnant with consequences to Italy; of Joan of Arc, statesman and soldier; of the good Queen Louise of Prussia, head
and fron~ of Pruss ian resistance to Napoleon; of Madame
de Sta~n, of whose political influence Napoleon stood in awe;
of Madame Roland, apostle of liberty as opposed to licence;
of the mother of WIlliam the Silent, who thus counselled her
noble son, 'I trust my heart's dearly beloved lord and son
will be supported by divine grace to do nothing against God
and his own soul's salvation. It is better to lose the temporal
than the eternal.' II There are six papers devoted to the
news and progress of woman'~ suffrage in the United States.
" A woman's department" is quite in ordor. A young lady
runs a palisenger elevator in one of the large buildings of
Chicago. A group of women's patonts is ohronioled every
week. All useful, some important."
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red, and yellow lenses on to diseased parts of the body, and
thus removing unsightly marks, and killing tumours and
cancerous growths without leaving a scar. You hold a yel·
low bottle over what is called the organ of veneration, and
the subject will kneel down, clasp his hands, and offer up a
beautiful prayer; put the blue to his forehead, and he will
deliver a. learned discourse; p~ace the red to the cerebellum,
. and he· will a.t once· begin· to manifes.t ·pugilistio aud oom"
bative tendenoies. In some recent experiments we have
fonnd that colour· has a powerful influenoe upoQ, lunatios.
Take a man who is taoiturn and· phlegmatio in his lunaoy,
and place him in a room to whioh light is admitted through
red glasses only, and immediately he becomes oheerful.
Take.a violent lunatio into an apartment where the windows
are blue, and he becomes calm and gges to sleep, or wants
food. This, in my opinion, shows that sunlight, whioh has
been considered an imponderable force, but which really
belongs to the fine ethers and is material, will become f1,
potent' factor in the healing of disease in the future."
. "You havo indicated under what conditions ma88age
should be practised. Do you care to say anything as to
,our own qualifications 1"
"I hold tho diploma of the Now York College of Magnetics, whioh is the only college in the world on such lines."
" I observe that you profess to tell what disease a person
may be suffering from by examining a lock of the patient's
hair. "
"That is so, and in order to do that it is not necessary
to see the patient."
Mr. Blackburn stated that he had several good testimonials from persons whom he had successfully tren.ted for fits,
INTERVIEW WITH MR. BLACKBURN,
nervousness, tumours, cancerous growths, &0. He explained
OF HALIFAX.
that· he does not operate with the knife for oancer, his being
IN the HaLija:c Free Press of June 26th is a long account of a system of dispersion.
He added that he has 120 patients
an interview between the reporter of that journal and Mr.
weekly, and a well-attended class for private instruction.
Blackburn, well and favourably known to his friends and neigh- The members of the class assemble on Wednesday ovenings,
bours a.t Keighley, and also at Halifax, as a progressionist and are at prosent undergoing a regular course. Tho preand highly suocossful healer by the new methods of occult mises are admirably fitted up with magnetic applianoe!!,
treatment now in vogue. The nature of this treatment, of patent bath, and so on.
which we have heard many eUlogistic acoounts, will be best
NOTE BY En. T, w'-To those who may be disposed to
underlitood by the following extraots from the report above- sneer at the idea of a "colour cure" or tho influence of
named : special colours on various forms of disease, we rofer our
"You have been in Halifax some little time, Mr. Black- readers to the Itistorical narrative of certain marvellous
experiments in connection with the influence or oolours on
burn 1"
"Since the beginning of March."
the mind, as reported in "Modern American Spiritualism,"
" I think you were at the Central Hall for it. while 1"
page 371, copied into an early number of The Two World81
"Yeli, I ga.ve a course of lectures there, extending over 8neered out of notioe, and elaborately treated of in "The
five week!!." .
Soienoe of Colour Cures" by Dr. Babbitt, of New York.
"The subjects being 1--"
"The scoff of one oentury is the worship of the next."
"Medical electricity, human magnetism, and colour -Emerson.
oure."
•
" What are your peouliar methods of treatment 1"
SPARKS FROM THE FOUNDRIES OF PltOURESS.
"Massage, elec~ricity, and oure by colour."
"And what do you say are the advantages 1 JJ
THE RELIGIOUt; W AH.-~'rom Plltlt indicatiolls it has been
"All force being of a fluidic nature, I do not lise minerals,
supposed that when religious strifo commenced in earnest, it
drugs, and potions."
would be among the smaller fuctions of religious bodies and
" What of medical electricity, for instance ~ "
"Well, it ~ay be applie~ by those who understand it to in obscure places and among lesser lights of the Church. It
ahnost any disease; but much harm may come of it if tam- is not turning out that way, howcvet·. The trouble has
pered with by persons who do not know how and where to begun in the high councils of Christian work, .and in the
use it. Persuns ueing electricity should have a good know- most popular pulpits of the day. Note the cross-purposes
of the Chioago rival conferences; the most disgraceful
ledge of physiology, and especially the nerve centref:!."
proceedings at the session of the Oregon Conference, res~lting
. "And as to massage 1"
. "Massage is the art of pounding, kneading, and rubbing, in a ,division of the Evangelical Church at. Albany. All
so as· to rouse the organs of the body to do their work. 'fhose adopted.measureli for an amicable to· union having failed, /l,
who undertake this should themselves be healthy, because lawsuit will be instituted at once (or the recovery of Church
the magnetism from them is of great consequence in rela- property, appropriated by the allti-Bowm~n faction. Bishop
Bowman recently suspended from ChlCago, proposed to
tion to the disease."
"What do you mean by colour oure 1 How do you apply open th~ Conference, but wali opposed, when a physical
contest ensued for the possoMsion of the officer's chair, with
colour to the oure of disease 1 "
"By means of oolour-oharged substances. For example, the above result. Yet, theso affairli Meem not so deplora.ble
take three bottles of coloured glast;-sny, red, yellow, and as that the two greatest divines of the British metropolis
blue. Fill these with water, and place them in your win- should publicly abuse each other: Rev. Dr. Park,er 1l11,d
dow, allow them to remain ill the sunlight over two or three Spurgeon, if their sayings of each other do not belto t~OIr
feelings are 80 far from brotherly love thllt somethlUg
days; then they are ready for use. NerVousness and intmmstronge; than words BeeUlS liable to vast! bet\V~en them.
nia are cured by drinking the blue-charged water., In chronic
When .. Chrilitiaus full 'out, wllo call blame slllnors for·
oasos inactivity
the stomabh~ bowels, .liver, &0,,· the dor6gh·ting 1-New York Tr·ib·ul~e.
.
mant or. sluggish. organs of the blood. are roused to. aotion by
THE WORKING-GmLs' CONG~E::;Ii" recentl~ held ,iu ~ew
drinking water charged ill the red bottle. ·Ailmepts such as
jaundice, biliousness IIlld inactivity of the kidneys are most York City,. iii anu~her inuovatIOll. III ~he . nght, d,lrectlOU'•.
,powerfully aot~d UpOll by using .the yellow-charged wa.ter, as The strength of" aUy m<?vement t~ advance -th.e lllt?rest.s of
it causes an inorease ·in ·the flow of bile. . ·There. are. many workers is ill friendly co-operatIOll.,.· Worklllg-.Glrl~ ca~
. other· ways in "\yhich we can' us~ COIUU1'~ fUl' heltliug diseases, prevent robbery, abuse, ·nnd oppresston from employers ·If
Buoh, "for example) as focussing the sunlight. I.ht·oug-II bluo, they ·will uJli~e·n.nQ ~tn.nd by each other..
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results to be achieved as would havo needed a two or three
century's growth rather than the rushing tides of less than
half of one century to inaugurate. As to the oonspiracy of
total 8ilence, that was a point that need not be dwelt on.
'On the other hand came hundreds of letters, full of heart,
mind, and brain. In the3e letters came the recognition of
societies who, year after year, have ·given time, ·mean'3, and
service in the cause of, public p~opagandism. '
'
In these' 'Came the promises ·from.' men and women of tlte
people, that they would cOD;lbiue their pennies where they
conld not give their shillings, to sond delegates. Assuranoes
were given ·also from great-hed.rted·men and women tbat they
wou1d come themselves, and do their ·best to support the
effort, knowing it would be ,a success in eternity, it not in
time. The hundreds of 1tearls, minds, and brain.s,. prevailed
over the timid, bigoted, and all too dignified few, and the
human council resolved to' put the plans 'of the hi~her
councils of the spirit world into operation.
As 'a guarantee of that mnterial aid whioh all earthly
underta~ings demand, one noble gentleman (God bless him 1)
sent the writer of thi:J article (i.
the Editor) ten pounds
Olle dear lady, who had already given five pounds to help
tbe cause, sent two pounds more, and several of the council
gave, of their narrow means, a pound each.
We withhold
the nll;mes of the donors, becausD we know their announcement would be the sign.l for floods of begging letters to be
sent, beyond the power of individua~ benevolence to cope
with.
To prvceed; who could resist the great mastS uf letters
pOllrillg in by the hundreds, and all signed and sealed by
the prophecies that, "G.>d and the angels would help us."
Enough, that the majority ruled, and the arrangemeuts fl)r
the anticipated Conference proceeded. None but tbose who
have had the task of getti1l,.q ~tP meetings, can fully enter into
the oare, thought, and physical labour such work entails. It
must suffice to say, however, that the arrangements were all
at last completed. Advertisements in every ,local paper were
put in, large and full bills were placed at the doors of the
hall, and on the eventful morning announced, visitors from
all q uarrers Hooked in so numerously, that the duties of the
Reception Committee long antedated the opening, of the first
Be~Bil)n. All the houses wherein frieuds from distant parts
could be accommodated were taxed to their utmost capacity,
and arrangements were made by our different committees to
find out places of entertainment for the rest.
The Co·operative building, Downing Street, Manchester,
had beeu engaged. The assemblY-Nom, large haH, and antero.>ms were all secured, nnd it was a gl~rious sight to the
w~l'kers who assembled together at early morning, on Sunday
the 6th of July, to see and welcome the throngs of earncst
supporters, who kept nrriving every minuto, Pleasa.nt faces
beaming upon each other, outstretohed hands and friendly
greetings met us at every step, and as true a Pentacostlll
feeling permeated the very air as ever shook the walls of the
first Whitsuutide meeting of history, 1,900 years ago.

e.,

CONFERENCE OF BRITISH
SPIRITUALISTS.
HELD AT THE CO·OPERATIVE HALL, DOWNING STREET,
MANOHESTER, SUNDAY, JULY 6TH, 1890,
IN THREE SESSIONS.
FOR many we~ks past, l\ party of some sixteen spiritualists
ha.ve met together at the earnest request of Mrs. Hardinge
Britten, to consider a plan given to her by the flpirit,ual
guides and friends of the ,higher life, who have directed her
world-wide travels and proteoted her through the unnumbered trials and experiences of her past thirty years of publio
spiritual propugandism.
The council who met together and mutually agreed to
sustain each other in the promotion of the propos-:d work,
were Dr. and Mrs. Britten, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallis, and
Mrs. Wilkinson; Messrs. J. J. Morse (Liverpool), W. Johnson
(Hyde)" J. B. Tetlow (Pendleton), H. Boardman (Openshnw),
P. Lee ,(Roohda1e), Messrs. Rayner'and J. Gibson (Oldham),
FIRST SESSION.
R. Fitton, T. Brown, J. Simkin, and F. Tomlinson (Manchester), the latter gentleman being eleoted as treasurer, the'
After ,the Reoeption Commit~eJ had' conoluded their
others in groups as sub-comxp.ittees on different departments work, and all, were ill their places, it was found that the
of U8e. The entire committee pro fem. organized them-, following spiritual societi'es were represented by the delegntes
l!Jelves for their inaugural wOl·k' with a full sense of the whoSJ names are given below :-Bacup: Mr. J. Browne, Mr.
obloquy they would incur from those parties who, in every and Mrs. L. Firth; Batley: Messrs. J. Pa~oll and J. W.
new movement, are invariably opposed to In wand order, Webster; Batley Oarr: Mr. J. Armitage; Blaokburn: ,Messrs..
mistaking licenoe for liberty, and thrown by the swing of the F. 'ryrell and E. Camp; Bolton: Messl's. Turner and J.
pendulum from tho tyranny of priestcrnf~ .into t~e opposite Knight.; Bradford (Milton Rooms): Messrs. A. Goldsbrough
extreme of individuali8~. Fully realiziug that there were and E. Bush-Walton Street; Mr. A. Oddie; Burnley
also' "rule or ruin" cliques, and mallY others who would fail (Hammerton Street) : Mr. G. A. Briggs-North Street: Mr.
to sympathize with the proposition under consideration, the J. 'I'atham; Darwen: Mr. Lomax; Glasgow: Mr. and Mrs.
little party of sixteen SPIRITUALISTS proceeded to adopt such Robertson; Halifax: Messrs. J. Jagger and DownBborough ;
measures as will be found lllid down clearly in the "Agenda" Huddersfield (Brook Street): Mr. T. lbeson; Keighley
and resolutions published in several past numbers (by per- (Assembly Roollls) : Mr. C. Waterhouse; Longton: Mr. J!'.
missioll of the Directors) in 1'I"e Two WO'1'ldB.
D. Bradley and Miss Bates; Leeds ,(Iustitute) : Mr. J. ,W.
Eight thousa~d oirculars were sent out by the propounder Hanson and Mr. G. Newton; Macclesfield: 1'1iss Pimblott
of the plan and one 01' two assistants, the 'oircular being a and Miss Lovett; Manchester: Messrs. Simkin, W, LaughJrropo8ition onlV, and its object to ascertain the sentiments ton, and Kershaw; Newcastle-on-rryne: Mrs. Hammerbom,
and sympathies of the great body of the British spiritualists. Messrs. H. A. Kersey and Mr. W. Kerr; Oldllllm (Spiritual
The responses received, no less than the silenoe of ~on , Tem.pIe) :. Mr. Rayner .,and. Miss '·Thorpe;, Pendleton: Mr..
.rosponcients, were in entire' harmony with t~e expectations , J~ Donnelly; H.awteQstall : ~essrs. J. Barnes nud J.-Ormeroa-; .
·of th,e inaugural coun~il. A few respondents, ..e~nrred to tho. Salforli: Mr..Blllke; Siaith waite: Messrs. J. Cook ,and" T.
failure of 8.imilar n:ttempts in the 'pnst, .and . dolefully pro: Bamforth; South Shield's; Mr. J. G. ,Grey j' StQokport.: Mr.
'phesied 0. ,similar 'fate for the .future. ,Other few decli,ned to J., Ainsworth; 'I'yne Dook: .Mr. J. 'Graham:j . Waltutli: '
interfe,re, unless some anoient sectarian ·views-which 1.4oy , MessrS; J. Venables and G.. E: Aldridge j ,Wfritworth,:' Mr.,
themselves favoured-were taoked. on to the 'mOveru,ellt j , .E. C.: Clegg. The Yorkshire' Federation, including sbcteeu '
wbillit still others laid dow'll ,suoh ali EU'rny or' plans nnd Booiet~es" wus represented by tUe secrotary, Mr. M'Mm-ohNATIONAL
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bank.
Mr. Wortley represented the Loudoll Federation
Dr. William Britten seconded the resolution ill a few
of Spiritualists, and other friends from the Metropolis, earnest rem..ll'ks, and
were also present, but not. in a representative character.
Mr. W. Johnson (Hyde) supported it with an earnest and
For the following report we are indebted to the able nnd effective plea., urging that the oloser societies were united
indefatigable secretary of the Oommittee 1'1'0 tem., Mr. J. the greater the support they obtaiued, and the more and
B. Tetlow, who was Rssisted throughout hy Messrs. Morse better work they could do.
and Wallis. rhes~ gentlemen report th(l.t there were several
M.r. James Robertson ·(Glasgow) warmly supported the·
other representatives from various places preseut at the resoluti?ll; as did Mr. U. Wor:ley (Londou); who luld st.rong
afternoon session, who failed to give in their names and tow·ns emphasls upon the value of UnIon and unit.y, and said h~ had
to the secretary or repol:ters;
.
been a spiritualist for twenty-seveu. years. It WIlS the new
As this meeting, Low~ver, is an historiclu one-a mile- revelatiou of love from the broad hen veus, a new r.evelatioll
st.one on the road of spiritual, arid hence, of religious pro- to his soul; then why not give it to others 1 He promised
gress-we ask our readers' patience whilst wo record the the spirit world to help tu prllclaim these beautiful truths;
names of some of the visitors present, everyone .of whom is alld he felt the time had come to unite and erect a mental
-up here in the North, at least-a well know.n and note- struoture, the spirit tem·pIe. "Let ns coustruct a pyramid
worthy labourer in the noble cause of spiritualism. We of ideas; let us all work for unity, and try our best to supobserved, and heartily greeted, Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield, 111 r.
port the calise fi naucially."
.
nnd Mrs. Craven, of Leeds; Mr. Billows, of Keighley; MI'.
Mr. Joseph Armitage (Batley) did not think Yorkshiro
Fielding, Rhodes; Mrs, Brearley, Brighou-;e; Messrs. Pem- should· be left out. Spiritualism had taught him that t.he
berton and StOllt, Warrington; 1\1r. Etchells, H uddersfield,
world was his parish, nnd the people his congregation. He
grand "Old Guard" veteran; MI'. Alfred Kitson, the hnd .tnken an active part in the Yorkshire fedel'lltion, which
indefa.tigable lyceumist, and others too numerous to had done muoh to build up the cause and to bring out
mention.
mediums. It used to .be asked, "Where is Spiritualism 1"
When all were assembled, the esteemed president of the Now the question is, "Whero isn't it 1" He thought it
day, John Lamont, Esq., of Liverpool, called upon Mra. would be better if spiritualists would unite and have fewer
HardinD'e Britten to open the meeting with an invocation- places of meeting and better OIlCS, they would thon get larger
one which, addressed "To the Father of Spirits, The nudiences ani exert more inBuence; and, above all, they
Lord and .Master of Life," brought tears to many eyes, and should see to it t.hat they ouly put pooplo on tho platforms
wa'! followed by one of those "hymns of lofty choer," in of good moral oharacter. 'rhe movem6nt ·required au annual
.
which
hearts were as thoroughly lifted up as clear Conference.
. . wllrm
,
rlllgmg vOICes.
'I'he resolution was theu carried unanimously, with acolaThe first inaugural address of ~he good president ended, mation.
!llld the strict charge to limit every speech to ten minutes
Mr. H. A. Kersey (Newcastle-ou-Tyne) then moveci, "Thllt
enforced by the ringing of the warning bell, in consideration whilst we deem the phenomenal and religious nspccts of Ollr
of t!IJ vast amount of business to be gIJne through, the real m<?,Temeut as of equllI importanco and cssentially necessary
uutics of the day commenced.
each to the otber, yet we strongly deprecate the habit of
The first item on the "agenda " being the reading of holding circles un Sunday evenings-a prllctice tending' to
letters 1l1\I1 reports from different societies, it was found that draw off the intertlst of illquirers and spirittmlists from the
it would Le imp03sible to deal with those in dotail, even if Sunday evening public services, thereby limiting the usefulness of spiritual I!ocieties' effort!! to presen t tho religious and
the entire of the Illorning's session was given up to the work.
The Secret.arY}Jro tento, Mr, Tetlow, Mrs. Hardjnge Britten, philosophical aspeots of the cause." J n moving this resoluaud Mr. Wallis, on behalf of the Agenda Committee, &0., tion he desired to advocate OJ'dor, as well !ls. unity. He did
named Gll'diff and quite 1\ number of other placos from not condemn the phenomeull, ur the circle. He regrettcd
which illformal letter!! had beeu received, expressing deep that oirolcs were held so as to dmw off their lludiellccR, hy the
regret at the inabili.ty of the sooieties ill question to Boud very members of !!oCieties who had rented moeting placcs
delegates, hI I'll. Britten adding thl\t sho ha·i received Home 8.nd obtained speakers; Ilnd who, thcrefnre, ought to Ilttend
to see that their own deRires in theRe matt~rs Wero SIlCCOSSt\\'O 1111 udred letters from friends, full of sympathy, good will,
lind Ils!!urnnccs of cordial fecling, although tiley were uDable fully oarried Ollt. He had no desire to crush out the spirit.,
to be present. As most of these lettcl's had b~en from time but he thought, as there were six othel' !lights ill the week
when such gatherings could be held, thnt, where SUlld ly
tD time read or shown at tho couuoil meetilJgs, nud their
length and Dumber rendered their reproductiou at the Con- services were held ill a taWil, some other night thall Sunday
ferellce impossible, they were passed over with friendly could be selected.
Mr. H.ayner.(Oldham Temple) seconoed the resolution. Ho
remarks from the president.
The next item iu order was the presentation ofresolu- had seen, and regretterl, the effeots of the practice involved in
thi!! resolution. He felt it was hurtful to their intercst. If
tions, the first being as follows ; spiritualists decide to maintain religious servioes it is their
"That this Rssembly of representative spiritualists COll- place to attend and SUppOl·t them..
sider that an anllual movable Conference of the spirituulists
Mr. Ii'ielding (Oltlhn.m) supported the resolution; and MrA.
of Great Britain nud Ireland is a neccssity of the present Craven (Leeds) urged that., if mediums woul(l unito and SIlY
positiou and importance of our movement." Moved by Mr.
they would not hold them·-if there were no med iurris at the
J. J. Morse.
circles they would soon cenSe.
. Mr. Morse gave n brief historioal summary of Conferences
. Ml·. J. G. Grey (South Shields) earnestly condemned the
held In 1866-7-79 in Dllrlington, Newcastle-on-TYlle, ~ondon, practice reforrecl to.. He knew oJ.scveml Bocietic:> whiob hu.d .
and Manohester;' in 1872 in Darlington; in 1873 in Liver-. beeu woa.kened, in fact, nearly destt'oyed by it, and one was
pool; and in 1880 in Manchester. These and other early quite broken up.
gatherings were comparatively private, local, and domostic,
Mr. Johnson thought that the result of the expression of
rather than representative and aggrf'ssive. Now, however, the feeling of the Conference would be, thllt sviritualists would
there were 127 meetings advertised in 'l'lte 'l'wu World8 for cease the practice now complained of~ lLud support the mootthat day, and others not advertised would probably total 150 ing~ bettor.
meetings, evidencing substantial progress in twenty-fi ve years
Mr. Wakefield (Leeds) had withdrawn from the Psycho~
-the present delegates representing from 15,000 to 20,000; logioal Society because of the stuff presented on the platforms,
and the number of spiritualists in Great Britain, he thought, nud believed, if societies would engage good speakers whu
might be fairly estimated at from forty to fifty thousand.
could and wouli give the philosophy ill acceptable form to
Large sums of money were Bpent annually· for reut, fees,
thoughtful minds, there would be little ground 101' complaint.
advertisements, and literature, and much personal exertion,
Mr. Clegg (Whitworth) support.cd t.IlO Jlrop~s:ll t~l~t circlet;l
sacrifice, and real hard labour expended. Spiritl,l~lists were should, ·af.leaHt, be postpon~d till aj~e,.·thQ pI.lblic I!el'vicc.~.
thus a large body of people; with common· fedings and pur-·· Wodiing people wero· oftell too .tired 011. wce·k-dtlJ'H to. Iwld
.. poses, and·· capitO-Ie· of exertitlg n large influonce if uuited. sennces aft~r their day's. toil.
.
.
'I'hese facts entitled them to demnnd an annual movll.ble Cun.
ference. He WI1S not of'the order of stand-still I:!pidtualists,
·Mr. Thorpe (Oldhalllj briefly supported the r08pl'-;ltiou •..
bu t held that their cause must grow. Rud wield its legitimate
Mr. W Illlis offered .IlU Illllcnd nwnt, to the !'lfbcL that circl9S
influence; and· spiri~uRJists should rise to the l'espoPsib.i1i ~ies . fo·r phen?mel1<'l, nJigh~, wi th propl'ic~y" be heJd tit the .cl080 'of
dovolving upon them ~sleaders of thQ world's progl'esslve . the public servlCcs by t~lO~o,who dO!!lro~ to do.so. A~ter Sf)?~O
th\J\U~4t.
. fUl'th~r di1:lcu,ssioll, t.he orlgllJlll rCI:Il)I~t~oul WIth Mr. WUUI!! I:!
,.
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" rider" or "amendment," was passed unanimously.
The
meeting was then adjourned, to re-assemble at 2 p.m.
NOTE.-The utmost harmony, good feeling, and unanimity
of opinions prevailed throughout the entire session. Several
brief speeches were made, of which no report was taken. In
view of our limited space, we have only been able to give a
synopsis of the first, or morning, session. In our next number the reports will be continued. Those·who·desire to preHerve them ·as a hi~torioal memento,. are ·advised to. send
orders for: extra copies in advance of the day oC-publication.

"Won'b your mother be glad to see you come home with a basketful
of such nice, ripe fruit? "
ely~s, Sir,
'11
S8.l'dS ammy j ech·
sea1ways seemlJ glad when I hold up
the bernes, and I don't tell h.er anything about the briers in my feet."
The man rode on, resolVing that henceforth he would hold up the
berries and say nothing about the briers.-Atlanta Oonditution.

I WONDER.
..
IF I this night, at set of Bun.
Should find my flice was nearly run,
Would I have earned the glad II Well done" 1_
I wonder.'
Would I look back at dear ones here 1
Would I go onward without fear 1
Would there be time for any tear f
I wonder.
Would it then be so IItrangely sweet
Wpere loved ones wait their own to ~eet
That life would pailS with winged feet 1-'
I wonder.
.
Would all the countless trials sore
Perplex me never, never more r
Would heartaches, failures, all be o'er 1I wonder.
He says, II Unto the weary-rest;"
Unto the .friendless "Come, ye blest j "
And 110 to him I leave the restNo wonder.

•
BUDDHISM IN EUROPE.---:We

.
have lately heard of the
extraordinary progress which Buddhist doctrines are making
in Vienna and in other towns in Central Europe. It now
appears that a decided move in this direotion is taking place
in Paris. This phenomenon is probably to be accounted for
by the fact that people who have discarded Christianity find
themselves unable to get on ·after a time without some kind
of religioll or philosophy, and so turn their attenti"on to any
new thing in the hope of filling up the vaouum. M. Leon
de Rosny, one of the most popular of the Sorbonne ProfesBOrs, has been lecturing recently on Buddhism, and he says
he could never have imagined that it oould have taken root
In Franoe as it has done. He is of opinion that the growing favour in which it is held is Jue to the fact that, far
from being in oonflict with modern science, it really. contains
the principles of the truths expounded by our savants. Its
disciples are most enthusiastic, and herein lies a danger, for
they oomplicate Buddha's pure philosophy with a variety of
supern~tural theories, and dabble in spiritualism, hypnotism,
and other uncanny practices, in the forefront of which
" magic" may be placed; but M. Leon de Rosny deolares
that the leaders of the movement deplore this diversion,
which is at variance with Buddhist doctrines, and proclaim
that they have absolutely nothing to do with the "ocoult
sciences." He fears, however, that the most l'idioulolls
extravagances will be indulged in, as no conception can be
formed of the amount of fanaticism which is a speoial
feature of the new school. Every day he receives visits
from distinguished persons, who affirm that they are
thorough-going Buddhists, and one of them has just asserted
that he has at least 30,000 oo-religionists in Paris. The
Vice-President of the Academy of Medioine has entered their
ranks, and the capta~n of a French frigate who returned
from a cruise in Chinese waters lately, says that one-third
of his crew has embraoed the doctrines of Buddha. As for
himself, M. Leon de Rosny declares that from a philosophioal point of ·view he is a great admirer of a faith whioh
he regards as the most beautiful of all religions; but he
would llot be oonsidered as a Buddhist in the popular
aoceptance of the term-that ·is to say, as a dabbler in the
"oocult soiences." He prediots, however, tha.t th~ current
which has attracted modern society towards Buddhism will
be produotive of surprising events. In the course of a few
years, or even in a year or six months, "it will pre-oooupy
Europe," he suys. Ere long the Buddhists will hold n. congress in Paris. They have several organs, whioh are oirculated wid~ly and are extremely active in their propaganda.
-.DailU Telegraph.

OUR ANGELS,
FOUR winters and summers have traveIled and gone,
Since dear little Florence came here
Like a glimmer of sunshine, to brighten our home,
And teach us some lessons, I fear,
She leads us a circuit, bollh indoors and oull,
In mischief, since learning to walk i
And puzzles our thinking by querying about
Much nonsense that older fulks talk.
She asks what in goodness the moon is made for,
When some nights it cannot bo seen i
And whether the man with old sticks on his back,
Is coloured white, yellow, or greeu 1
If stars that are twinkling when she goes to bed
Retire during daylight to rest,
,
And dream, while the sun in his course overhead
Makes little girls happy and blest 1
'

If proper to pray when at morning we rise,
The snme as when going to sleep'
And blessingll to say for dinner or tea,
When not feeling able to eat 1
If angels come down from the mansiunll on high,
In daytime as well as at night 1
And white fleecy cloudlets that skim o'er the sky,
Are blankets which hide them from sight 1
If fathers and mothers, and uncles and aunts,
Who lived in this world long ago,
Come not back to earth to review their old haunts i
Then who are the angels yuu know 1
If God, the great Spirit we hear of in church,
Who took our own Nanette away,
Permits her to visit us only in dreams Y
And not while awake and all play f
cc

--------.•

~------

THE CRADLEy-HEATH CHAINMAKERs.-In a recent oddress
by Mr. Cuninghame Graham, M. P., at a meeting at Peroy
Hall, Tottenham Court Road, on the. oondition of the
Cradley-Heath workers, he showed specimens of the chains
produoed there, and called attention to one partioular
desoription, which he said was Bold for 6s. or 78. in London,
but only lid. was paid for making, and the raw ma.terial
cost only the same sum. Several of the witnesses who are
in London to give evidenoe before the Royal Oommission
were present.

II

..

JOTTI N GS.·

t;>ON'T 14EN rl'ION rr.~E ,~RIEl~S.

Ill" is not. only 1\ ·wise ~nd happy thing· to make the best of life, and
always h>ok on .the bright sid·e for one'e own .sake, hub it is a plesaiug
to others. Fancy a mAn for ever telling his family how much ·they cost
him. A little sermou on this subject was. ubconsoiously preached by II.
child ODe day )ast fall.
..
.,.
A man meb a little fellow on the road carrying a basket of
bLi.okberries, and said to him t ..
14 Sammy, where did you geb sucb nice berries ? ~' .
,. Over there flir,· iu· the brie1'll."

She came ·her~ I'm certain, last night, in a dresll
·She .wore just before going to heav'n,
With deep-pointe!! collar, and cuffs of white lace,
My own darling sister, Ilged seven. .
Her rich golden tresses and eyes beaming cle!lr,
Looked never so handsome before j
She kissed me so sweetly, and whispered • I'm here
To. play with you, FlosBY, once more.'"
.
She lIaid tb~t the pliLythingll we prille here 110 much,
Are not hke the plllythings above·j .
1~hey soon get disfigured, aud break at our touch,
But there they grow strongel' willI! love.
That birds, trees, nnd bloHBOms we have on this ea.rth,
Are shadows of what they have there j
Eternal and fadeless, of heavenly birth,
That with naught in our world can compare."

., She looked ~t the pictures which hang on the wall,
And others in books she loved well j
And kissed me at parting, a loving Oood.bye,
But where she went to I can't tell."
And here the wee maiden gazed up in my face,
To learn what I thought of her dream j
I fondled the darliug with tender embraoe,
And explained what I knew she had .lIeen,

•
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truly as night folluws day,
Unailled by gobliu Qr ·\llf j .
..
A glorified child led by God.'s inward rl\yFor ofttimes I ~ee her myself.
.
She comes. when I'l!l silent, she CUql.es when I'm lIad,·
And weary with life'.s. daily cardR j .
.
With hope's j~yM tiUlllgil 1i.1~e makes ~y h~rt glad,
Aut! (hspel.; all my sorrows and fearll.
..
.T. H. MtlCdoufcUl.
lit!
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Bailey i auditors, Messrs. B. DOWDsborough and '1'. Saville i sick visiting
committee, MeS!\~' Sutcliffe, Burford, Lee, BI~rnes, MeedHmes Sutcliffe,
Rowley, Jagger, lIld Foulds. Plense Dote Hospital Sunday, July 27,
..
when Mr. Swith. 'rom Colne, will be present.-B. D.
AnMLEY. Tempernn~e Hall.-Good addresses from Mr. Milner to
HKCKMONDW KIl:. Blanket Hall Street.-Mrs. Clough's guides
moderate audiences. Good clairvoyance followed, and some prescrip- gave good discourses. Evening 8ubject, "Who are the Saviours of
tions were given to suffering persons.-H.. P.
thc World 1 II which was elOlluently treated. Clairvoyance at eaoh
BRADFonD. Bentley's Yard.-A good day with Mr. Lee. After- senice. Good audiences--H. O.
.
noon subject, " Is J esus' Chri~t the Saviuur of all Mankind 1" Evening,
HEOKMONDWIKI. Thomas Street.-Anniver".:!al·y Services. After." Behold, I stand at the door and knock, will any let me in 1" . Both
noon: •• The l!'l1ture' of Spiritualism II was trented by Mr; G. A.
were well and satisfllctClrily explained. Miss Carvley gave clairvoyance.
Wright in a pleasing·manner. Evening: Six subjects were taken from
.
.
She is a promising ~edium.-G. G.
the audicnce and ably dealt with. Psyohometry was given at the closo.
BRADk'OIm. Littl~ Horton Lane.-Miss Piltefieid performed the
Collections for the day were £2 lOs., for which. we hl'&rtily thank our
pleasing ceremony of naming five little children. In the evening ehe
friends.-F. H. [Please write on one side of the paper only.J
spoke briefly on "What must I do to be saved 1" in an excellent manHKYWOOD. Argyle BuiJdings.-Our president read extracts frol11
ner. Successful clairvoyance.-A. W.
The Two World8, including" Spiritualism as a Valuable Adjuno't to the
BRIOHOUSE. A very pleusant day with Mr. J. Lomax, whoee guides
Pulpit," which was well received. Mr. n. A. Brown ga\'c good and in·
spoke in the afternoon 011 "The Teachers of the Past and the Present."
structive addro88eB on .~ Life, and how to live it," and "Spiritualillm:
A powerful aud earnest speech. Attendnnce rather emaIl, but 'in the
Its work j Ol·thodoxy: Its destruction." I have no comments to make
evening I' much larger audience listened attentively and with pleasure 011 the addresses, only that all the people of Heywood should have
to his account of how he beeame a spiritualist, given in a plain and
heard them.-J. W.
straightforward manner, full of striking incidents and good pruofs. He
HUDDKHsnBLD. Brook Street.-Mr. Geo. J."eatherstone has been
related how he came to oppose the Rev. T. Ashcroft 'nut! challenge him
uur speaker, and has done extremely well, giving satisfaction to all.
to debate. Good clairvoyance at each service.
Suund com won sense permeated his replies tu questiun8. We heartily
BUnNLKY. Hllmmel·ton Street.-Afternoon, !lIrs. Heys' guides
commend him to u11 societies in need of a good spsaker.-·J. B.
JAR now. -Mr. R, Grice, of South Shields. Subject," Christian
discoursed on "The Problem of Life." E\'ening sul'ject, "The Gulf
Morality." While admitting the probability of Jesus being a good man,
Bridged over aDd the Future Life." Clenr and convincing psychometrical readings after both nddresses.-D. H. W.
there were certainly good grounds for disputing the idea of hi8 being 110
BYKER. Back Wilfred Street. -Mr. Furrestel' discoursed 011 the
in a 8uperlative degree. Other meli who wade 110 claiw of infallibility
great religious question of thll uuy, " What must I do tu be BIlved 1" and
displayed through their lives, and also by their deatha, far higher moral
gllvc every satiHfllction. Mr. Forrestllr is a free and earnest wurker.
qUaltities than the much prailled Nllzarene.
CAlllHl-'F.-Diacourse thill evening, by Captain Hobert Mark, on
LONDON. Open-air Work, Batter8ea Park.-Although the only
.. TIlH Witch muf EuduI·." July 20 : Two orationa will be delivertld by
spiritulllist there until t!.e cloee of my atldroBB, whml MI'. Wynd~
Mr. Victor Wylutls.
joined me, I had the pleasure uf 8peaking to one of. the largest and
CLKCKHKATON, Walker Street, Northgate.-Anniversllry Services.
beat audiences I have aoon in Battersea Park, and tho\c who bad been
Mr. Campion gavll three addr:csses. Murning subject, "SuBering and
listening to the Christndclphian and Methodist exponents left theil'
Happiness," which he continued in the afternoon. The eveuing 8ubject.
speakenJ alwu8t en mCU8e, nnd remained till after five o'clock, paying
"The Unknuwn," was very interesting. Moderate nudiences morning great attention to tho truth8 of spiritualism, and asking many earnellt
lind afternoun j evening crowded. We think the speaker will have
questions, which Mr, Wyndoe joined me in answering. A hundred
sown some good sced in good ground. 'Ve had four recitations from
copies of TAe Two Wol'ld8 were given away, and I was sorry I had not
taken another HiO with me. Our meetings wiU be continued at the
Master J. T. Nuttall, Mi88 C. Denham, and A. Denham, and Miss
same spot-nenr the band stand, every Sunday at 3.-U. W. Goddard,
Edmondson, which were well rendered, July 10: Socinl gathering.
6, Quelln's Parade, ClllphRm Junction.
Mrs. Clough's guides gave their experience whilst on earth, after which
shtl gil vo very successful clairvoynuce.-W. H. N.
LONDON. CllUning Town, 2, Bradley Street,-A fair audience
listened to an cloquent addre8s by the guides of Mr. Walker on "Where
CUOMFOUD AND HIGU PBAK.-Saturday, July 12: Once mure the
dial-haud d tillie hllH l'uil1ted OUr auniversary-thie, the fifth. As the
are the dead 1" They laid that the communiol\tions of our loved ones
in our sOllnce roowll provcs that there it! no death. They hl~ve survived
tent, with it:! flrtgs, stood erect on ,Friday, enquiries were being made,
the change j 80 shall we. They were like us, and it is plain we shall be
"What mtlllU ytl by these signs 1" Thc people werc referred to the
likc thew. Several (IUeation8 were put, and satisfactorily disposed of.
pustel'l! j IUIII notwithstanding the slight fall of rain during Saturday,
Several hearel'll oX(ll'eHsed great joy at having been pre8ent to listen to
with uur Be!per fritlnds included, we mustered 120 to tea. That
such a powerful and uplifting address.-F, W.
delightfulllnri refreshing cerllolOny over, we had a '" free and ea,?y." All
LONDON. Claremont Hall.-Evening, an experience meeting was
Were inviteu to du the begt they could. Shurt addresses, 8onge, and
held. Messrs. Uodger, Tindall, MoKenzie, Wiuter, Cunnon, and Emms
recitations brought furth II ~eueral expre&lion of a happy eveniug, and
ga.ve pl,lrt of their cxpericncc,which was very interesting. Mr. Tindall
goud aatillfnetion. MI'. Wallis wa~ with U8. Sunday, July 13: An
presided at the piano, and Mrs. Tindall sang Ileveral pieceli to a delighted
intellij(cnt audience met nt 10-30 a.m., and were allowed to aelecb their
audience.
!-Iwn text, "Evolutiun-Spiritual and Physical," obtained. "One of
LoNDON. Furcst Hill, 23, Devon!!hire Road,-Mr, W, Wallace, the
the finCllt addre8Hes I ever heard," was the expression of a visitor j and
piolleer medium, ga\'e a trance addrellB to a delighted audience. Some
thuL WIlS th" genera.l consent. Evening brought about 150 people, and
of the subjects were" Mlln, lind what God created hiw for," "Where
(IUeAtions were allowed. The outcome was a few sensible queries, such
lUI "Heavell, where ie it 1 and whu are the people that inhaLit it 1"
Sl'iritulllil:lw differs from all uther religiuu8," "The marks of design
" Is i~ beneficial to take away I~ man's life becauMe he has committed
found in the world," "Full compensation for all the puins and sorrows
murdcr'I" "Infnnt death; and after, progressiun 1" "Man's rcsponwe suffer here." Mr. Wallace said thllt in nil hia 37 years of experience
Kibili\,y, and the intluences-phYlliCill and 8piritual-acLing on IIlllD 'I" &c.
he had never met with a murll cungcnial and harmonioull congregation.
The Iln8WerS were so pointed that our viaitors asked, II What proof
This augura Willi fOl' the future of our cuulle.
the friend could give that what he said WIl8 correct 1" That was an
LONDON. Kensington lind Notting Hill Spiritualist Association.Although the advertised speakers did not appellr we had an influential
evidence that what had been sai(1 had been noticed j and the answer
weeting, Mr. W. O. Drake buldly proclaiming the truth!! of spiritualism
that followed ,was as clear as the light of day, "Seek, and ye shall find.;
to a good cuncourHe of people. We were plcl\8ed and grateful to
knock, and it shall be opened unto you." All has paB8ed over harrecognize Homo old wembers supporting us, and hope to Le favoured
llIon!ou.;ly and well j and unduubtedly good seeds have b~en sown,
with a continunnce of 8uch support. We were strenuously opposed by
which, in Gud's own way and in his own good tiwe, will flourish,
a member of .the medical fraternity Rnd one or two oLhers, and tIle
We are wueh obliged to our Brighouse friends for allowing Mr. Wallis
to be free, a)Ho tu Mr. Wallis for comiug. The pamphlets and book8 he meeting was kept up till nelu'ly soven o'clock, when OUI' wurthy 8pealter
had to attend, as chairma.n, the federatioll meeting. Our friend
sold will, no doubt, act in a leavening manner, at! well a8 the noble
Drake is true aud earnest, and apiritualidts ought to encourage him.
truth-otirring sentences uttered by and through him, which nuthiDg
Judging' from the in.terest 8hown by most of tho listenerl!, we feel our
but a stenographic report could do·justiceto.-W. W.
are not in vain. A quantity of litemture Was dispused of. No
cffurts
DAltWKN. Church llunk Street.-Mrrl. Gregg gave very good
meeting !lext Sunday in conllequence uf trip to Epping Forellt, but t.be
discour8es, afternoon, " What is prayer and its effect 1" {Evening Ilubject,
following Sunday at 3, near Marble Arch, we shnll resu':D~ wurk With
" Chadty," clairvoyance at ellch service. Owing tu D'arwen fair th~re
. Messrs. ~mmB, Drake, and Rodger. We grate'f!111y acknowledge a vcry
will be nu service next Sunday.-W. A.
IlIrge lJuantity of TiLe Two World8 frow Mr. Utbel' GoddlLl'll, and aillo
ECCV;SBILl. 13, Chapel. Walk.-Afternoon, Mrs. Uushton spoke
a
large Bupply of other jlllpers from eome unknown sympathiser, with
on I' Spiritualism: What Is It 1" At night she named an infant, and
thllnkB, Any further 8piritualistic literature fur free dilltribution Clln
discoursed 011 I. 'fhe Training of Children Spiritually."
'I'wenty-one
be sent to the hon. 8ec., PCl'cy Smyth, 68, Cornwall Huad, Bllyswater.
clairvoyant descriptiollll, 16 recognized. Uoom crowded. Both subjects
LONDON. Kentish Town Road. MI'. Warren's, 24fi.-Thursday,
fairly handleu.-E. J. C.
July 10, Mr. W. Wallace, the pioneer medium, gave II trance diacoursll
FBLLING.-l\1l'. John Wilson spoke on the words" When the spirit
ttl an appreciative audience, on "Heaven, and how to get there," which
of truth was come," which raised a lively discussion. A good audience.
ga.ve grent 8atisfaction.
'
HALu'Ax.-July 6 and 7, Mrs. Beardshall gave very good addressel!
LONDON
OUTDOOR
WonK.-Last
Sunday,
in
Victorill
l)ark,
at 11
and exceJlllUt clairvoyance. 13, afternoon, Mr. Tetlow took subjects
a.m., Mes8rs. Emms and Rodger addresscd a large and attentive e~o.wd.
from the audience, among others, 1/ Creation, wheu and how 1" "The
At the elolle several questiona were asked, lind one BIJeakcr (non-lIl'lfltu o
chaff and wheat of the Chril!tilln religion," "Is Astr(llogy a reliable
science 1" "Huw cun we al!eel·tllin what path in lit~ is bllst 1" Evening alist) challenged the speakers to debate, which wall accepted. by Mr.
Emma and will come off two or three weeks hencc, Illlwe tlwe and
subj~ct, "Obtltructions in the rUlld of progretIB."
All the subjects were
place. ' Spiritualists, plense attend and Ilupport youI' OWI~ ~ll?e. .At ~
dealt with in n remarkably eloquent manner, and the large audiences
p,m."
the Bllme ,speakers 0.8 above sl'~ke fo~ IIU. ho~r on ~1'1r.ltuall~tp,
seemed thoroughly satiHfied, .Psyohometry at the eveni~g service very .
a~
Penton
Street, corner of .ponton ville Hill, l're\!oulj'to nfLor m~et1l1g
succ'ellbful, July 6 : The bahnce sheet was read, 'ahowing 'OUI' society to .
in Claremont Hall, iU\'iting IItten d!lnce.
..
'.
be making slow bU,t sure progres8~ The amount of funds n'ow standing
LONDON.
l)eokham.
Che)1stow
HalJ.-Ou
·Tuellday
week, the
to our cI'lldit is £369 lIs. 3d. The officerH elected for thtl ensuiUg half"house warming" of .oUI' ',~ew meEJti~g pl~ce, 30, Fenll,lm Roau, ~ok
year lire-president, Mr. Jllggllr; vice,.president~, Mesars. Saville and
Appleyard. COp:lmittelJ (gentlemen's), ~el!srs. Longbottom, .Baile'y;. the DOVer form of. an eOJoya~le frUit and ooffee ~upper: ,A b04'!tlful
supply of goud things waS pr.ovlded by our ener.getl.c lau~es CUwwlttee,
llames, Burford, Marllhall, Lee, Greenwood, Hall, HoldsworQh, CroB81ey;
and the ,members aBsembled meted ,?ut ample JutitlCe to. tbe same, and
do. Iladiel!'), Mesdamet,l Jagger, Cordingley, Sullclifie, -Rowley, Foulds,
witli songs, recitations, and a short addl'ellH by ~h? sllcretarr. p~lI!ld a
liall, Barnes, M. Greenwood, 'Marshall, Ovenden, Crossley, Briggs.
Fina~dal Bee.. Mr. Sutcliffe i oar. s.ec., Mr. Barker Dowlltiborou~h j . happy Bocial ?venlng.. On Sund~y MI·a. J. M...Smlth w~ ":Ilh us, and
we feel ·convllJcc(! tlmt wany Will be able to look ~k With plcUlJur~
Me~n!. Cordingley, Jagger, and
.trl'n~ur~r, Mr. C()rdingley; trustee~,
.
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nnd spiritual profit to her visit. Publicly and privately she has worked
assiduously for bhe cause, and by test and token has given to many the
tangible evidences of immortality. Our services were largely attended,
and the addresdes and spirit descriptions alike were exceedingly satisfactory. We intend having a. Sunday excurilion in August, in the
direction of Sev!llloa.kB, where open-air services will be held und opportunity affo:-ded for spiritual and social recreation. Further particulars
Jlext week.-W. E. Long, hon. sec.
Lo~moN. MarYlebone. 24, H'lrcourt Streeb.-·In Mr. T~ B. Dale's
nusellce Mr. Hopcroft gave an· interedting lecture on "Spirit de:v~top- .
ment after leaving this plane" to an attentive and appreciative
audience.
.
. LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Ha.ll, 38, High Street. A friend
occupied our platform, morning and evening,. giving us excellent
addresses upon .~ The Book of Revelation," and" God, Jesus, aud
Crucifixion." The evening address upon the latter subject was most
imprtlSdive, the ideas conveyed being original, and the treatment most
logical when judged by Ilpiritualism.-J. B.
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-Tuesday, 8: The
controls of Mrs. Wilkins in reply to questions,· gave an address on
.. Spiritual Advice" to a very good andience. Clairvoyant descriptions
were in several cases recognized. 13: A very large attendance. Mr.
and Mra. Mason both gave addresses. We had a friendly visit from
Mrs. Hagon, who treated two subjects for healing. Tuesday next, Mr.
Joseph Ha.gon (who has returned from America) will be with us.
Friendil, come early.-J. H. B. .
LONGTON. H, Church Street.-Morning: Miss Pimblott's guides
doalt with" The Various Phases of Mediumship," whioh were lucidly
treated with many apt illustrations. An explanation of a portion of
the chapter read was much appreciated by a fair audience. Evening:
Subject, "Spiritualism lind its Teachings," giving the fundamental
principle, or ground work of our faith, and contrasting it with the blind
faith of the orthodox. A most eloquent and edifying address to a large
and appreci Itive audience.-H. S.
MACCLES~'IKLD-July 6: Afternoon, Mr. l\linshull, of Blackburn,
held a s(hnce, and in th~ evening spoke on " Christianity I\nd Spiritualism compared." This was MI'. MinshuU's maiden effort at' public
speaking and he certainly madd a favourable impI'ession, and we hope
that he will ere long occupy a prominent position on the platform.
July 13 : Mrs. Rogert! I\l;"ain very kindly spoke on " Those white robed
Angels," followed by clairvoyance by one of her guides. This is a
departure from their ullual courde, but the guides were very successful,
and we trust to have a repetition when next she speaks for UB.-W, P.
MANCHESTBR.. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-In the abiience
of Mrs. Groom (who we are sorry to henr is compelled to give up platform work for a time, through sickness in the family), we found Mr.
H. Boardman lion able £iubstitute, who in the Ilfternoon aud evening took
subjects from the audience, which were dealt with in his usual straightforward manuer, and gave great satisfaction, so much so in the evening
that a lnrge audience applauded him. I am happy to say that I have
seoured Mr. Boardman's services fot' future dates.-W. H.
MANOHHSl'£R. Psychological Hall.-Beiug disappointed with our
planned speaker, owing to sickness, Mr. Crutohley, in the afternoon,
briefly expounded spiritualism. E"ening:" Spiritualism-is it of evil
or of good?" dealing with it in a logical and concise manner, showing
that, if used aright, it is highly necceSBary and beneficial. Questions
were invited. Numerous olairvoyant descriptions were given uy a
membe~, Mrs. Hulmes, many being recognized. An enjoyable day.
AUNOHI!STBR. Geoftrey Slireet Hall, Shakespeare Street, Stockport
Road.-Tuesday, July 8: Invocatjon, Mrs. Jos. Lamb; clairvoyance,
by Messrs. W. and Jos. Lamb. A very pleasant evening, sixteen
present. Benediotion, Mr. W, Lamb. July 10: Invocation, Mrs. J.
Lamb; Mr. O. Pearson, olairvoyance and tests.; Mr. J. Lamb, clairvoyance; Mrs. Castle, t.ebts j .. Cato" magnetized. Circll!8 as usual.
Sunday, 10-30 a.m. ; Tuesdays und Thursdays at 8 p.m -W. H.
MONKWEARMOUTH.-July 6: Mr. Forester gave a grand address,
on .. Let your light Bhine, that men seeiDg your good works may do
likewise." [Too late last week.-E. W. W.] July 18: Mr. Murray, of
Gateshead, gave his experience as a spiritualist. Bome gOQd olairvoyant tests were given, mo~tly recognized.-G. E.
NBWOASTLB-ON.TYNR •. - Mrs. Geo. Corbett on "Modern Mission
Schemes." A large and appreciative gathering listened to this lady's
remarks upon this popular theme, affeoting,· as it does, the millions of
Christian adherent:! especially. Mrs. Corbett, from special sources, was
enabled to oharaoterise the" Missionary Business" as one of the grandest
Church swindles of modern times, endorsing the late exposures by Mr.
W. S. Caine. She affirmed that estimates proved the conversion to
Chr~tianity of -III per soul per oue salary-the glowing .. monthly
reportil" being, in· mOBt cases, fictitiol1s documents. Moreover, whereever missionary efforts had succeeded,it always meant the extinotion
of the Aboriginel!. MiSBionaries nBBumed the business in lieu of other
useful employments. Briefly dealing with the illogical absurdities of
the Christian creeds as unlltted to teach the natives, tohe advised
Ohristians to spend their spare missionary caeh nearer home, in works
of utility and permanent improvements for the miserable populations,
which crowded our cities. She also considered that Queen Victoria i
ought to use her immense resources in minilltering to human Bocial ;
conditions. !l'he lecture bristled with good points, whioh every reformatory· spiritualist. could cordially endorse.. ?tlrs. Sp~ing. an~ Mi8s Grey, 1
o14irvoyan~ medlUms, of London, are qUietly rll.stlcatlng 10 the north, ,.
and have given two good soanoes for tests and olalrvoyance; the former I
'lady may be chal'noterisad as a n·atural medium - W. H. R. • •
I
NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Dever Sllmmers gave two services III Odd- !
fellows' Hall. Afternoon subject, .. Prayer: its abuse and use.":
Evening subject, "JlJstice ·VeI·8U8 salvation." A very good disQQurse ;.;
.. gave great; satitlfnction. We hope·we ~ay Boon hear hi:l1.aga.i~..
.
. NORTH .SHIELDS. . 41,. Borough Road.:-Mr. DavI~~on B. gUides
·discoursed eloquently 011 ." Let your lamps brightly burn,· .which was
. very muoh I\ppreoiated. The "doctor"· 00 ntrolled and gave good counsel
to a few who .Wllre suffering.-·0.· T...
'..
.
. ··NORTH SHIELDS .. CI\mden ·Stre~.-Mr. 'MoC?rhuuse; of Suriderlahd,
. gav:e tl.p excellent diilcourse ~n'"'8hall"we know Bach;Qther.tlu~reY" which
witl! very much appreciated, and a hearty .vote of thanks was accorded:
. . tv the worthy ll?oturer~
'.
.
•
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NOl'TINGHA.~_The cllntrC)lil of Mrs. ·Barnes spoke twice.

Our
Lyceum treat was attended by upwards of eighty, young and old. Fine
weather and a very enjoyable day. The service of song "Rest at
La.st," will be repeated in full on Sunday evening next. H~pe to see a
full room. Mr. Wyldes will be present on the 27th instant.-J. W. B.
.OLDHAM: Spil:itual :r:emp!e-July 7 : l\lr. J. L"max gave a lecture
on hiS experlencefl lU splrltuahsm for the benellt of our funds which
was well received. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to hi~. July
13: We celebrated our third anniyersary of the openin~ of our Temple,
whim excellent adqresses were dehvered by Mr. J. J. Morile. Afternoon,
cr·Ghollts-Holy and Unholy," The Holy GhclfIt of the Christian
Church wa.s freely criticiil8d~ but he h·ad been made resp!lDsible for
much that did not belong to him. Evening:" Spiritualism a statement and a; vindicati9n." Spiritualism is the gospel of ~ natuNI
immortality proved by facts gathered from every nation. July 14:
.We spent a. very pleasant evening with Mr. Morse's control, "The
Strolling Player." . A large audjence.-J. S. G.
OLDHA.M. DuckWl)rth's Rooms.-Our pastor w.\s Mr. Geor~e
Newton, of Leeds, trance speaker. Afternoon," Where are the Deild 1"
a grand address. The fine weather took many away to worship at
nature's temple. Evening: Subjects from the audience, five in number
the controls .handling them to the &atiafaotion of all. Mr. T. M. Barker:
musical director, sall~ with great taste" The Mystic· Veil;" Miss Alice
Ashwor.th rendered" The Bea.utiflll Hillsj" in pleasing style. This id
a new featurt', and we hope it will be continued. Our list of speakeI'd·
is of a high order, and we are attracting ma.ny strangers. Our Democra~ic Constitution growd apace, h.aviug now over sixty paying su bsCrlbers. Mr. J. Butterworth, prebldent, and we had a la.rge audience.
We have 1\ rich treat in store for Sunday next.-E. A. V.
OPENSH,\W.-M~ss Garts~de gave two lectur:ea. Mornin~: Subject,
•• Freedom j ' evemng, .. Life f mmortal. " E!\oh was dealt with at
great length to a very fair audience, both services closing with clairvoy~nce.-J. G.
PARKOATB.-Mr. Rollo Rostron's guides diilcollrsed in the aftemoon
on "The Delu,{e," and at:. night on "Who and what was Jesus?" tC) 1\
fair audience. After each discourse clairvoyanoe was given which
seemed to give great satisfaction.-S. Featherntone, 38, Albert Roarl.
PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Mra. J. A. Stansfield's guides
delivered beautiful addresses, full of sympathy and tenderne88, which
brought out expressions of approval from good audiences. Aftern901l
subject, "Where is God f" Evening subject, "The Judgment Day."
A pleasing ceremony was performed in the naming a little child. 16
good clairvoyant descriptions during the day, all being recognized.
RAWTBNSTALL.-Last Sunda.y was devoted to circles; a good
attendance in the afternoon. Many went to Bacup at night, but we
had very successful ciroles. Mrs. Gretton, Mrs. B. Holden, and Mrs.
Ashworth kindly gave their services, with credit to themselves and
satisfactio!l to alL These three ladies will be of good service t,Q the
cause if they will only let their controls Uil9 them oftener. The c Immit tee thanks them for past services, and hopes in the future to Bee
them on our platform.
SOHOLEs.-Silver Streeb.-July 12, a tea W.J.I! held on beh.llf of this
society, which was a decided sucoess. An entertllinment followed, Ilon·
sis ling of songs, solos, dialogueil, &0., by MiSB Eastwood, Mrs. Armitage,
Miss Armitage, the Misses Ogram, Misses Fawcett, Mr. Thomas Crowther, Master Willie Crowther, J. Burdin, and Master Thomas George
W'linwright, who hAd to be placed on a chair, and gave two songs
capitally, considering his age. Mr. Ogram, chairman. July 13, the
guides of Mr. Woodcock gave good discourses. Afternoon subject,
" HeavElD, what it! it 1 and hell, what is it 1" Evening subject, "The
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man," after which he gave
clairvoyant "nrl psychometric description8, all of which were o.cknow.
ledged to be correot.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, CJ.mbridge Street.-9: Mr. Pascoe gave an
address on .. Spiritualism." Several strangers were very much interested. 11: Developing circle. 13: Evening, Mr. J. G. Grey, after the
pleasing ceremony of naming a child, read from Light a very Batisfactory report of the Conference held at Manchester, !lnd afterwards
gave an instrnctive address upon a question from a stranger-" What
Progress has Spiritualism made during the past 25 years 1" pointing out
that it had sprt!ad rapidly, and in the future will become t.he religion
of the day. The following vote WIUI carried unanimously: "Tha.t we,
as a society, tender our very best thanks to Mr. nnd Mrs. Boys, S~edlE'y
Grange, Seedley Park, Pendleton, Manohester,- for their generous and
tru'3 IIpiritual reception and entertainment of our delegate while at tho
Conference. "-D. Pinkney, sec.
.
SOWKRB\' BRIDGE. Hollins Lane.-J u(y 6, Mr. A. D. Wilson gave
an efficient discouree on II Spiritualism and Progress," taking a· retrospective vi~w of spiritualism, reform,. and education, showing what a.
struggle it had been for every Jiew movement to gbin a footirlg. Likening spiritualism to a lighthouse built in the middle of shallow wateril to
warn and light the way to sare harbourage. A good address, but a
scanty audience. July 13, Mr. B. Lees introduced Mr. Armitage, who
is a oomparutivu stranger here lutely, but not to the memory of the
lendel'iI of bygone struggles. He remarked on the healthy condition of
our society, and the vast improvements which had been made of late.
He encouraged us to go on until the ba.ttle was fairly won. He took
three 8U bjects from the audience, '1 Life's Mission," "Incarnation," and
II What is Death 1" all of which ,vere effeotively dealt with, beautifying
his discourses by flowing descriptions in poetry. A thoroughlyenjoyable evening and a good audience.-L D.
STOOKPORT.-Mr. Sutcliffe's control addressed us on " The aims and
objects of spiritualism," Il;iving general satisfaction. Some excellent
psychometry at the olose was much appreoiated. In the afternoon a
oircle was held.
SUNDBRLANp. Centre.Hou·se, Sjlk8worth Row.....-Mra. White offered
II: beautiful and· touching invocation. 1he ohairman read from Addisou's
discourse on the" Immortality·of the Soul," which .il! .chaste and pure
and uplifting, and showed· the true Bpiritualist in his ·n\\ture and hit!
longings. In all.ageB'mliri has broken Otway fl.'om all that bin<~s him to
eUI·tlt to·hold·sweet·oommunion· with his inner self. Mr. Addison was
no exception, yet in his outer dealings was a··man· of.
world, and of'a
witty dispo6ition. ·Mrs. White gave tw~nty.8even olairvoyant delineations, the majority were rcoognized.· .. A good 'l-udieuce.-J: B.
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friends hl\ve promised to join in the procession. We are much pleased
and hope many others will do so. Let us see many willing helpers to
destroy the greatest curse to our nation, Spiritualist.~ should be tem·
perate in all things. Mr. Mayuh also gue a nice address. Messrs.
Arlott and Livesey have been elected joint cOllductors.-A. J. T.
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendance very fair,
30 scholars, 8 officers. Usual programme gone through very satis·
factorily. A reading by Miss Berkshire nncI. MI'..Bowen's talk to the
children wero very iutert'stiug.
..
.
.

BELPER.-July 6: Fourth lyceum anniversary, Mr. W. Walker,
of High Peak, speaker. Morning, fair attendanc~, capital nddres~ to
the young. Afternoon, session on Mr. A. Smedley s lawn, Inrge atten·
dance. A very good and appropriate address to adults was highly
appreciated by the stranger!', many ~f whom had. hever. heard .nn addre8d
on spiritualism oofore. The mllrc}ung and cahstQeDlcs ~ehghted the
. people very much. Evening, good audience nnd powerful addreR8, the
singing and' recitat~ons by the children were specially admired. A
very succeasful day, collections £6 10il.
On Monday we. had the'
PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
.
.
children's tea, and games, &0., in the hall after, which were very much
ARMLET (near Leeds).-July 26: Publio tea and entertainment.
enjoyed. . We have made very sat.isfactory progr~ss in the lyceum Tea and entertainment, 9d, entertainment, 3d;-R. Peel, 40,Town St.
dudng the past year, and the leaders are pleased With .the work that
BATLKY. Wellington Street.-July 20: 9pen.air·meetings will be
has been done.-H. IT. S.
held in t,he Market Plnce (weather permitting), with Mr. G. A. Wright
CLEOKHEATON. Walker Street.-We went through our hymns very as lecturer, at 2·30 and 6 p.m.
•
well. Mr. Campion spoke about" Life .and Happine,8," which wa.~
DLACKBUR!(.-July 20, Mr. E. W. Wallis will leoture at 2.80, It The
very interesting. Recitation by Master J. T. Nuttall. AUendance, courts of appeal," and at 6·30 on subjects from the audience. .
Ilcholars '33, officers 6.-R H.
BRADFORD.-Open'llir demonstration on Ripley Fields, Spring Mill
HB(!KMONDWIKR. Bln.nket Hall Street. - Invocation by Mr.
St.reet, Sunnay, Jl1ly 27, at 2.30 and 6. Mr. G. A. Wright will speak
Crowther.' Readiugs by Masters Blackburn and Fox, recitation by' on " Spiritul\1ism," assisted by other speakers. Come in crowds, and let
James Jaekson song by James Burdin. Le88one. Calisthenics led by
us have a real good day under the canopy of heaven.
.
Mr. Crowther.' Present: 20 scholars, d officers, and 2 visitors. Our
BRA.DFORD. Bentley's Yard, Bankfoot. - July 27 and 28. 1\Irs.
motto is "Love."-J. B.
.
Whiteoak and other friends will speak..
HECKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-Lyceum tea· party and enter·
BRADFORD. Bowling, Harker Streell.-Flower Service, July 20.
tainment, July 12. A very plell.8ant evening.. ~r. Crowther, chair·
Mrs. Morcer and Mrs. Whitley, at 10·30 a.m., 2-30, and 6 p.m.
man, spoke on Lyceum work. Mr. W. Baker, PIBn1st, played two solos.
FSLLlNO·ON·TYNB.-We intend to open our new hall on SaturdllY,
Recibations by Misses A. GomeTl!al and J. Jackson, and Mr. A. Gomer· July 26, with 1\ tea and concert. Tea at 5 p.m. Adulta 9d., children 4d.
sal (encored) ; Due~ by Misses ~wart and E. HlIlms~aw ; songs by G.. Sunday, July 27, we shall have three services, viz., morning, afternoon,
Wooley and. G. BiddIe. ~ dialogue . w.. s ~ell given. July 13:
and evening. '-Tea will be proyided on Sunday at 6d. W0 hope fril'ndR
Anniversllry St!rvicf'. Marchmg and calisthenlos were excellently gone
in the surrounding di~trict will favour us with their presence on both
through. Mr. Crowther spoke at length to the IICholal'R. Mr. Wright occa"ions.-J. D.
spoke on "Tr'utlJfulnellS, Honesty, and Obedience."-F. H.
HKOKMONDIVIKR. Blanket Hall Street.-Flowtlr service, July 20.
HUDm:IlSFlIiLIJ. Brook Street.-July 13: Very good attendance.
The rooms will be tastefully decorated with Goel's bellutiful Bowel'R.
Calisthenics, warching, &c., fairly well gone through. Several recita·
Mill8 Myers will occupy the rO.itrUIO. We earnestly invit.e all lovers of
tions wt're given in au efficient manner.-F. H.
the beaubiful and good. The quarterly tea and entertainment in
LUD8. Institute, Cook ridge Street..-Morning attendance better connection with the children's lyceum on July 26, tiokets for tea,6d.,
than ever, 71 ; officers, 15; visitors, 4. The usual programme was after tell, 3d. Come and enjoy yoursel\'es.-T. B.
gone through. Recitations by MiSB Cran and Master lJaltou. We hnd
LKEDB. Spiritual Institutc.-Monday, July 21, half-yearly memo
a very good lecture by Mr. Wakefield on "Botany, or plant life." He
bers' meeting, for the election of officors, pas~ing of the baLmce.slieet, &c.
illustrated by dit!8ecting the different flowers; and in the afternoon he
Meeting to commence at 7·30 prompt. All memben; Ilro earnestly reo
conducted a party of 40 of the members in a ramble to the Seven Arches quested to attend. On Monday, July 28, a misctlllaneous entertllinment
at Adle and we collected about 40 species of wild flowers I\nd plants,
will be given by Mr. Hepworth and a few other friends, towards raising
which V:ere all named by Mr. Wakefield. We hope this will be the
the rent for new ano more extensive premises.
lU\Tbinger of many more such rambles, to cultivate the young minds in
LBloBSTlI:u. Temperance Hall.-July 20, .~r. P. Wolli80n, of WIlIsal1,
the science of Botnny.-T. F. W.
will be with U8. We hope to have a full Ineeting.-T. G.
.
LKICK8TBIl,--A fair attendance. Officers are going out to Bradgate
LRIOR8TBR. - Lyceum. Special Notice. 1'h" ohildren's summer
Park on Sunday next, nccompanied by members of the society, nud will outing will take pll\oe on 26th inst., consisting of a trip to Brndgate
arrange for the lyceum treat on SlIturday, the 26th insb. Tickets for
Park in brake8, nno a tea. Friends desirous to nccompany us may
adults, 2s. 3d.; children, not members, lB. 3d. ; to be had of officers.
obtain tickets from the officers at 28. 3d. for adults and Is. 3d. for
LONDON. Marylebone.-Couducted as usual. Three groups formed.
children not members. Application should be made early to allow time
Mrs. Smythe's Group, lesson on" Phrenology"; Visitors' Group discussed
to prepare and to prevent diRappointment.-T. T.
tit" "General Question of Strikes." 25 present. Good session.-C. W.,
. LONt>oN.-E:xcur~ions to Epping ForeRt on July 20, atart.ing at
cond nctor.
10 a.m. prompt, from 107, Caledonian ROlld, in brakes. Fares there
MACCLRSFIKLD.-Morning: Conducted by Mr. Hayes. Marching and back, 2s. 6d.; children }1I\!f price. Trains also run all day at sbort
nn.I cnlisthellios, led by Mr. C. Challinor, fairly done. First Group, "The
intervllIs fl'(lIn Liverpool Street to Chingford nnd Loughton, return fares
Human Frame" was again considered and explained by the nid of a
lR. Dinner lilay he had at King's Oak, and hot water for a small uharge
chart. Mr. Hayes havitlg kindly promised two prizes, one each for the
to those who t.ake their own pro viRions at soveral cottages in the foreBt.
mnle and female who gave the most recitations durinK the pallt six
A substantial t8l\ will be providerl for Rpil'itualiRtll who previoul!ly givo
ulc>ntils, the Lyceum was asked to vote who merite.d . them, and it was their names, at 9d., at 4·30, lit Higgs' Retreat, High Beech. An after
their unanimous wish that Ruth Henshaw and Wilhe Houlton should
meeting, under cover if wet, at 5·30, will be ao.lre!sed by severl\l
have the same. The books will be given next Sunday aocordingly.-W. P.
leading spirituali~t!l; . lo~or further partioulars and tickets, apply to Mr.
MANCHESTBR.-Morning: Conductor, Mr. O. Pearson. Invocation
Heynold8, 107, Culedoninn Hoad, N. Cunveyances from Chingford Stn·
by Miss Hesketh. Attendance: 29 scholars, 7 officers, and 2 vitlitor>!.
tion to plnce of meeting 6d, Plellsant ririe through the forellt and
Usual programme, including marching and calisthenics, gone through
delightful views by the way.
.
successfully. Afternoon: Programme as uSl,lal. Recitations by G. Maslin,
LONDON SI'InITUAI.IST FBDR"ATION.-'1'he next council meeting will
L. Sims, and Gertrude MasUn.-A. B., sec.
be held at Claremont HI\Il, Penton St.reet, Pcntonville, on 8undl\Y, July
NKWCASTLK·ON·TYl'IE. 20, Nelson Street.. A good attendanoe.
27, at 8 p.m., immediately after the open meeting, which will commonce
Programme as usual. Marching and calisthenics. The annual pic.nic at 7 It is hoped that all mem bers willnttend, and that those societi09
was held on the 2nd, Ilot Ryton Willows, We had a wet day, but we
who have not yet sent de!ogfltes will do HO, 8S important propositions
made the best of it. After teil. we returned to the hall, where the connected with society work will be brought forw(\rd. No meeting at
children enjoyed themselves to their hearts' content with games, &0.
Claremont Hall 011 the 20th, Ill! a large muster of Rpiritul\lists is expected
'fhe anniversary will be held 011 Sunday, at which the children will sing,
at Epping I.<~orel\t.-Utber W. Goddard, Federation hou. Beo., 6, Queen'!!
recite, &c., and we trust that all our friends will co~e and give us
Pd.rade, Clapham of unction, S. W,
their support and sympath!.-M. J. G.
.'.
.
LONDON. Mnrylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-July 27: Captaiu
OLDHAM. Duckworth s Rooms.-The dlilcus810n olass. Subject,
Pfoundes. "Firilt aid to the injured in cases of accident. Proctio,,1
"The ROiltrum article" in The Two World, found some amount of
philauthropy ; l~ow tV. form cln8l!es and obtaiJ.. inl-ltructiou." We hOlle.
criticism. Mr. Wheeler continued lessons on practical phrenology, and
~any friend~ Will avail the~selves of 1\ pOSBlbl~ ~OllrStl of lectures 1U
judging by the good ~t~ndance the. young ladies are highly pleased connection with the St. John s Ambulance ASi!oclatton.
with the lessons, HecltatlOns were given by Master Frllnk Shaw and
MANOHKSTKR SOOIRTY m' SPIRITUALISTII.-We intend having a picnic
Miss Lenora Savage. It is hoped that more will take part in the
to Mottram, on Monday, August the 4th, 1890. Will mumbers or
recitlltions. Singing, marching, and calisthenics were exceptionally well
friends wishing ttl go kindly give their names to Mr. W. Hyde, Mr.
gone through.-C. S.
Sims, or Mr. Maslin, on or before the last Sunday in July, so that wo
OPBNSHAW. Mechauics' Institute, Pottery Lane.-Despite some can arrange with the Hail way Company and Mr. Smith, of Mottrllm;
unpleatlant circumstances we held two very successful sessions. 'l'he
who will provide dinner and tea for 1\11 who require it at a reasonable
writ'!r who has been appointed conductor, was ably seconded by Miss
charge 1
Howa:d IlS al!l!istant conductor, and our eo.rnest wish is that members
NXWOASTLE·ON.TYNK LYOEOM.-Auniversary Flowel' Service~, in
will give us all the assistance possible, in order that the parent society
the Cordwainers' Hall, 20, Nelson Sbreet, on Sund"y and Mond"y, July
and its offshoot, the Lyceum, may become so thoroughly blcnded that
20 and 21 whon chain recitativns, mUBical rending", HongH, &c., will he
differences may be impossible, and that they may have only one ohject,
rendered, 'together with approprillte reci~tion~, dialoguos, S,OIOH! &c., by
the weHare of our cause.-H. B. B.
vl\rious members. Speoinl Rilver oollectlOn w1I1 ue made 111 Iud of tire
PENDLETON.-Invocation by Mr. Ellison. Usual programme gone
Lyceum fundR. Service~ at 2 nnd 6·30 p.w.,. MondllY lit 7 'p:1D. TOil
through well. Recitations by Franois Boys (two), Lily Clarke and Ben
provided on Sunday lit 4.30. Adults 6d., cluldren 4d. Vlsltor~ IIIHI
~orthi.ngton. puets by !\Iisses 4.1'D?str~ng, Pearson, Dllniels, ,and Ada
friends cOl'dilllly invited.
.
.
.Bridge MeBBr!l. Jackson, GibsoQ, Evnns, Jun., and Beil Cla,rke. }>resent;· . NOTTINOH~M.--July 20, Song Service,." Rest· lit Last," will bO're·
18 . offlcins, 24 scholars, 'and 6 friends. Afternqon, 15 om.cers, 32. pea.ted at night .. Mr. Wyldea will be With UR on July 27, and Mr.
scholars, and 2 fd(?ndi!. I~vocations, Mr. Crom}Jto~. Marchmg, &c., Tetlow on August 3.
'
..
OLDHAM.
Sviritu;,j
Tel~ple.,-;-O~I
Sund~y
evcnlDg,
July. ~7, the.
gODe through very -well.
..
.
Service of Song, ., &/it lit LUtlt. Will be gIVen by tho chOir. Mrs:
SALFORD, . Southport Street.-Morning ~ present, 28 member>! Ilud
Unyner will officiate as render. Lender, Mr. A. Davenport.
1 visitor. A deoided improvement is noticeable inp';1r marohing, which
.OPENSHAW S(lOIETY intend'! to· hold a fhlTld opon Lyceum BesHiun
Is well,l·njoyed. Afternoon: 32 lOembe.rs a.nd 4 Vl8ltors. Mr. Arlotb .
on
the
27th· i1I1:1t., lind will be plea~ to ha.ve tho IIHsistllnC6 of A.s mlllly
drew attention to our Band of Hope proce.l~lOn oh Saturday next. !ie
is a temperance a(lvoCl'te of over 30 years' sta!ld :~g; and ill his <;,pinlOll 'friomls as p08sible. Flower~ Bn\1 plant.! wlll·bo. tuallkfully "eut1~~od by
tiJe commIttee ful' the UCC"HI~H1.-:- .J. U..
thc LyceijlD and .Band of Hope shvuld ~o hllud 111 balld. Sonu~ Pendleton

..
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PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-July 20 : Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 2-45:
Answers to written questions; 6·30: ,. Obstructions in the Road of
Progress."
SALFORD.-Spiritualists' Band of Hope procession, &c., has been
postponed from July 12 to 19, through the banner not being ready, and
other affairs. Proce8sionists meeti at room at 2·30 p.m., and will expect
to start at 3·0 p. m.-A. J. '1\
A MARRIED COUPLB, Spiritualists, long engaged in tuition, and
recently returned from South America. with about £150, wish to find
som(l employment and a safe way of .investing or employing their little.
·capital. They both speak Frenoh, and the husbaJid has (or ma~y years
·been engaged'in teaching iil.:-Address T. W. Smith, 2, Albany Cottages,
Lower Road, Abbey Wood, Kent.-July 8, 1890.
WESTHOUGHTON. Wingate.-Anniversary servioes, July 20, Miss
Jones, at 2-30 and 6·30 p.m. .All are weloome. Tea provided for
viaitors.-T. H.
.
YBADoN.-Saturday, July 26, pUblio tea. Tickets 6d., children
under 12 half-price. We shall be glad to see friends from adjacent
districts. Two open.air meetings on the 27th, when Messrs. Hopwood
and Lusby, of Bradford, will deliver 'addresses at 2·30 and 6.-R. F.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
NORTHAMPTON.-An essay of forty-eight pages on "Spiritualism,"
written on both sides of the sheet, and in point of orthography, as well
as matter, wholly unsuited to this journal, i'! respectfully declined.
Several other contributors are kindly informed the Editors cannot
undertake the task of re.writing, re.spelling and correcting articles for
the press. Would it not be well if all contributors would remember
that correct grammar and spelling are pre.requil!ites for every descrip.
tion of journalistic writing 1
.
POKM:S;-" To a Faded Leaf," "My Baby," ." To Lina," "A Sum·
mer Reverie" (send the latter to New York-no one understands what
summer is here), II To the Moon," "To a Dead Bird," and a II Farewell
Idyll," all respectfully deolined.
QUBSTIONBR.-By-and.by. Our columns have been too crowdedthe Editor too muoh occupied for the past few weeks.
A GENUINE ADMIRER.-Thanks! We shall commenoe a new story
in an early issue of the paper.
MAUD L.-Thanks, but the second oaken·chestful of poems is
still untouohed. Try some other paper. All rejecte.d contributions
await return stamps.
" ONE IN DOUBT."-Your interesting letter crowded out at present;
shall be in, and answered soon as possible. You are at liberty to call on
ilie~ito~

[~~~

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
(Compiled by E.

w.

WA.LLIS.)

THE YORKSHIRB li·BDBRATION.-Annu&.1 co»ference, on Saturday,
the 12th, was an excellent succeBS. About 80 sat down to a splendid
tea. At 7 p.m. Mr. Armitage took the ohair, and after a few appropria.te
remarks introduced Mr. Marohbank, who gave a report of the Federation
work during the past year, and an exceedingly good report of the Ma.n.
ohester Conference, everything of note being mentioned. Mr. Bradbury
spoke with powerful eloquence in favour of the Federation, with an
endeavour t" draw all the Yorkshire societies in that at present hold
aloof, showing them the advantages of united aotion. Mr. Rawling
pointed out the disadvantages of speakers belonging to the Yorkshire
I"'ederation as carried on up to the present time. There are some
societies out. of the 24 belonging to the Federation who were able to,
and who did, pay speakers other than those who are belonging to the
Federation. This he would not mind so much if these societies would
have given him an occasional en~agement as a paid spea.ker along with
the rest. The above explanatIOns were his reasons for leaving the
Federation, but he promised one Sunday per month if iliey would only
send him to societies who could not afford to pay. The above must be
corre. t, ns they were testified by Mr. Hopwood and Mrs. Craven. The
Federation is not so muoh to blame as the societies who have been the
cause of suoh rema.rks, and no doubt these grievanoes will be dispensed
with from this date as far as it is possible to deteot ·them. Mr. Hepworth also made a. few remarks and suggestions, and also obliged U8
with a song. and the choir did excellent service in Bolos and duetS,
interspersing the speakers. Mr. Craven and other gentlemen having
spoken, the meeting was brought to a olose about ten o'clock by a vote
Qf bhanks to ohairman and aU who had taken part.
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A OORRESPONDBNT, residing in Derby, would be pleased to know of
any meetin~s in that town, or meet with other spiritualist.-Address
"W. B.," clo E. W. Wallis, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manchester:
ONB OF MANY.-Mr. J. A. Hogg, of 116, Fenchurch Street London
E.C., writing to the Alofas Company, says: "I have much pl~asure i~
testifying to the very remarkable curative properties of your ointment.
I ha,ve used it repeatedly, and seen it used in bad cases of broken chilblains, chapped hands, aud old sores, in every instanoe with the greatest
efficacy."
.
.'
..
.
COLNE.-Mrs. Besant has been lecturing on "Theosophy" here,
and has caused some little stir. We are-not sorry. Anything is better
..than stagnation, and this will agitate the mindR of our friends, and set
them thinking. Mr. Wallis may possibly go to reply on MondRY week.

NEW HALLS.-A correspondent makes the following suggestion:
1/ Could we not institute some method of raising money for building
new halls 1 For instance, if every sooiety would raise one pound to be
sent to a central building fund once a year, the said fund or a portion
of it to he loaned to the society desirous of building (provided tbat
society first 'of all, gathered by their own efforts, one·third of the cost of
the building), and ~ be repaid by instalments-the many could hel p the
one, and each one eventually pOBBess their own building instead of pay.
ing rent to others, and a marked impetus be given to the cause:'

MISSION WORK.-A correspondent says: "Your first Missionary
Number to hand. It is a really capital issue for investigators and scep·
tics, and every earnest and zealous spiritualist throughont Great Britain
ought to duplicate and triplicate their purchases, and scatter this issue
of TILe Two W07'lds in every direotion. When winter work begins here
I intend sending you an order for 50 or 100 copies, if you have any
copies remaining on hand. They are bound to do as much good as a
series of publio lectures:' [We have a good supply on hllnd sbil!. 12
for Is., 25 for Is.6d., 50 for 2s.6d., 100 for os., carriage free in all
oases.]
-PA.SSBD TO THE HIGHER LIFE.-Mr.Ornsby, Chirton, nenr North
Shields. With deep regret I record the paBlling away of one of the oldest spiritualidts in this neighbourhood, on Saturday, July 5th. Mr.
Ornsby, who was in his 80th year, was for upwards of thirty.six years
foreman for Messrs. Robson and Sons, buildl.'rs, North Shields. The
interment took plaoe at Preston Cemetery, on Tuesday, July 8th, when
a large number of people (spiritualists and non·spiritualisti) assembled
to witness the funeral ceremony, which waR ably oonducted by our
worbhy president, Mr. Eliot, the guides of whom gave a short address
upon" The 'Philosophy of Death." At the close a gentleman (nonspiritualist), who had served his apprenticeship with Mr. Ornsby, oon
gratuJated Mr. Eliot upon the very able manner in whioh he had con·
ducted the oeremony.
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFII:.-We are deeply grieved to record
the passing away of another of the bright little children of our esteemed
friends Mr. and Mrs. S. S. ChisweIl, of Liverpool. On Febuary 28th
this year" little Minnie," aged five years and five months, joined the
angels, and left' n sad .vacancy in the family circle, She WIlS sorely
missed by her parents and the cbildren, especially by Maude, who but
a few days ago fell ill with brain fever, and on the 14th instant
breathed her last in the mortal body, and entered into spirit life to join
her 'darling sister. During her illness she constantly saw and spoke of
and to Minnie, who, sbe said, had come to her one night in particular,
and turned her over in bed and soothed her pain. (She was turned
over and was quite unable to move herself.) Maude was ten years and
seven months old, gentle, kindly, and thoughtful beyond her yearp.
Both of these sweet little spirits were members of tbe Liverpool Lyceum,
where they were most happy. The parents, our dear friends, feel this
second blow most keenly, coming so soon after the first painful "hock.
Words fail us to express our sorrow and sympathy. We can only feel
for and with them, and pray that their angel darlings may be Able to
minister comfort to their sore hearts.-E. W. W.

SHOULD SPIRITUALISTS WBAR A BADGE 1-Mr. F. W. Gould writes :
" I am glad that a correspondent calls attention to the advisability of
spiritualists wearing some token by which they may more readily recog. nize one another, I;mt without hll.vjng to tread in the footsteps of tee·
totallers, Salvationists, or others. Now many do not wear the kind of
tie with which it would be possible to wear a pin, whereas most wear a
watch chain with pend!!-nts and trinkets attached. Would it not be
possible to have a small medal, about the size of a sixpenny coin, with a
ring through it, struck in gold, silver, or copper, and hnving some
MESSRS. TINDALL AND REAl>'S LEOTUI.tING TOUR.-We are glad to 'suitable device thereon, to be issued by and obtainable at some recogbe able to report that several sooieties have already replied to the offer
nized pla~e or vendor 1 . May I stilI further suggest (what I have sllvernl
times been directed to bring forward by control) a sign being given upon
of leotures whioh you kindly inserted for us. We hope that ~ny other
the shaking of hands which would be very si~ple and readily under·
.. country sooieties desiring our servioes will write at once, that we mn..y
stood Y The hand being supplied with two wonderful nerves-bhe
make final arrangements. We do not ask for any payment beyond
,.
median, or positive, supplying the thumb; the ulner, or negative, BUp·
travelling expenses. My own experience, extending over seventeen
plying the fingers. Now, upon shaking hands in the following way,
• YC6rs, I shall be glad to plaoe at the disposal of any young society that
may desire any information as to the conduot of soances, &0. Both
the two respeotive positive and neglLllive nerves will come in direct
myself and wife being in the musioal profession, we could armnge fol'
contaot, forming a perfect magnetio oirole. For example, let A grasp
the hand .of B in the ordinary way, hy straightening the jil'St finger,
ooncerts, in adrlition to the lectures, if desired.-A. F. Tindall, A. MUB.,
and
raising it about an inoh until it 1 ests on the suft lower part
T.C.L., 4, Portland Terrace, Regent's Park, London, N.W.
of the wrist of B's hand, exaotly over the negative nerve; also
raise the thumb until it rests in the groove formed by the juncTHE LANOASHIRE FBDBRATION OF SPIBITUAUST8.-A correspondent
wishes to know what has become of the Lancashire Federation; is it
ture of the forefinger and thumb of the hand of 13. A slighb
quick pressure of the thumb and first finger would be readily
still alive, and, if so, what work is being done 1 Why was it not repre·
perceptible by either pat·ty aware of the sign, and the meaning under·
sented at the recent National Conference 1
stood. I have found in vet:y many instances that a decid~d siwek, as
from·a magnetio battery, . is experienoed by many upon shllkiJ;lg hands
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE, on July 7, Mr.. Thomas. Riley, of
.:. Horton Green.. His Iportal remains wer~ int'erred at Schoqlmoor Ceme· . thus. . Hoping others may have further suggestions to make, that may
. tery, on July 10, by our estee~ed friend, Mr. J .. Pll.rker, of Lit;tle Horton, . bind us more together, and enable one brother in .the cause to mOI'e
readily recognize another, when, in thelie days, we are all surrounded
whp gave impressive· spiritual ilddr,esses at the home a!ld <lemetery,
by those who only wish our extermination." [Suggestions of a similar
wJJere a few strangers had gathered, out of curios'ity, but were surprised
nature have' been frequently made, but as the matter is,' and must be,
at what they saw and heard-a few. spiritualists met. to pay their last
piir~ly voluntary and personal, wo think it has been suffioieQtly distribute 9f respeot to the lifeless form of their friend. A hymn was sung
at the grave side, and Mr. Parker spoke with deep feeling to· the bereaved .cu!!Bed ft;>r the prellent. It ·is .us~less multiplying suggestions, unless
there is sOme likelihood of their· adop~ion, and. we Bee no probabiliby
family, deo~nri~g .there· iil no death" but an uprismg of the spirit ·to
bhl\b. ......E.
W.J
.
h(ghe~ stl\~S of life:
:
.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
~==============~~====.-=--=.=--.-~======

MtBS Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson ~t.reaIl, Liverpool

Mrs. Herne, &Sances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex.
?diss B1.a.k.e, 1'i II.turai Clrurvoyantl, 14, Higson ::it., Whit Lane, Pendleton.

J. B ..Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St.,.Pendleton.

Mr.-P. Wol1ison, Clairroyant and Speaker, 49, Bridgeman St., Walllall.

III

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known sinoe the Memory of Man for the
Buffering Millions
IS

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBRo.OATI.ON
lirtd.

No. 88,662,
Mrs. Hayes, Tronce Speaker. P~ychometrilit. 44, Cott,'n St., Burnley..
11.8 It few out of 7,526 testimonials from all partia of the world will'
ApartmentS.-~·oodlnnd Towers, Onchan, near Douglas. Mrs. Smith.
prove. The fact- that the sale of this famous remedy has it;lcreased
Q. A. Wright, Phrenologist, 7, Hoxton 8t., Girlington, 8radford.
silfold within the past six months is a sufficient proof of its effiaaoy
J. Lomax. Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green . for· the following: Sprains, wrenches, twis.ted guiders, rheumatism,
St. R, Darwen.
.
gout, tic, neurolgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitill, lumbago, affections
of the chest and lungs. paralysis, and as a hair relltorer OIlnnot be
SOUTHPORT .-Apartments to Let and Teas. provided at Mrs. L.
equalled, ·as it removes all disease from the roots of the hair, and
Bailey's, Clairvoyant Medium, 51, London Street.
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/·. Trance restores grey h~ir to iU natural colour, and promote. the growth.
Speaker. 161. Mount Pleal!ant, Old Shildon, co. Durham.
In Botbles at 9d., 1/., and 2/6 ; post free at 1/~, 1/8, and 8/- each, from
Mr. J. J. Vango, Magnetic Healer and Clairvoyant, Hours 12 to 4,
.
A. GOLDSBROUGH,
or by appointment. 321, Bethnal Green Road, Lon?on, :;-E.-;-;-""--:::-:_"7"
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
Mr. Hagon, Healer. Soances by appointment, 67, Carlisle Street,
YORKSHIRE.
Edgware Road, London.
.ALSO
MrS. Hagon, Henler anei Business Clain'oyallt by appointment.
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female PUIs remove all obstructions,
Address 67, Carlisle Street, Edgware Road, London.
aU irregularitiell and carry off all humoun, and are most valu
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. R NEPTUNE, Aatrologer, correct
able in aU Female Complaints.
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to· natunJ
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousande
lawa. Send 8tamped envelope for prospe<'tus.
bless the day they ever tried them.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and B~sineaa Olairvoyant. at
Antihilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Oomplaints.
.
home daily, and open tp engagements.
Address 124, Porto bello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
(All the above Pills can be had of the .rroprietor, post free,
lId. and 111. 9~d.)
For Occult Inves1;ia-ation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or lize at
Restorative Pills, invaluable in caseR of Ruptures, Tumours and
moderote prices.
iU"'ard Pil,,!! ; have proved a blCll8ing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street. London, W.
S~·t. and h. 26<1.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate S1rel
ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriagl!, BUSiness, Future Prolpeats,
of
every descriptIOn, having been in use in the family over two hundted
RemovalR, Where to Live, &c. Seud Date, Hour, and Birthplace to
years.
Mone. DE COURLANT, Astro·Medical Botanist, 111, Milnrow Road,
Universal Ointment, for Scaldll, Burna, Abaoeseea, Ulcera, and.I1
Rochdale, Lllncashire. Fee 2s. 6d. and 5s. Private consultations daily.
old
standing Sores. No home should be without it. I
Hours-IO to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet. Oorns, Flesh Outs,
Mrs. E. Gavan 18, Clowes Street, West Gort·lU, Manchester (l"te of and Bruist!8. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once
Denton), PRAC'f'ICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gifC8 State
tried will recommend itaelL
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to cure,
Skin Ointment, for Skin Dise!lB88 of all kinds.
advice, &0. All that is required is a small lock of the person's hair,
(All the above OintmentJB post free at 96<1. and lao 4id.)
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee 18. Stamped envelope
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing .of Lumbago and other
for reply. Incuroble cases preferred.
lIimilar atleotions.
SIGMA.
Mama Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all in1lammatory
Nativity of Birth, Best Busine88 to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases,
W ounde, and Erysipelu.
Lucky Days, Bellt Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Children,
Diarrhma. Drops. These Dropll have a remarkable effect in twenty
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full Sum 2/. or 5/ ..
minutell. No pen can dellOribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Birthplace.
Paint, and Diarrhcea Drops.
S I G- :bl[.A. (JOHN BARKER),
(In Bottles, post free, at 10~d. and Is. 4id.)
Thornton, Brodford, Yorkshire.
Purifybig Powders, a Cleanser of the lIystem, and a Rectifier of
many
disordtlra. No household should be withuut them.
Astro!ogy.-" Helios" gives the Horuscope with relillble informa·
tion and advice on Busine88, Chllnces of Success, Marriage, Health, &c.,
In Packets at 6d. and 1/. Ilach ; pORt free at 8d. and 1/3 each.
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or three yearl!) nnd a description of
Pilo Ointment. Insilant reUef is found on application of tbis
Charaoter and Abilities from a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MORSK writes
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)
.
" Helios": II The Horoscope recehed is the best I ever had submitted, to
me. It is especially correct in its desoription of my personal charaoter
All Postal and MOM!! Orders to b, mad, payabl, to A.
and abilities, and it closely accordll with my general experiences of life."
. Goldsbrough, ~ St. Andrew'" Erad/ord.
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to " Heli08," c/o
Mr. Ringrose. New Pelion, Halifax.
All the Goldsbrough Remedies may be had from the following agents:MoB_
'N _
W.A.KEFIELD'I
Mr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, NewcaAtle.on.Tyne.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Huddtlra·
Magr:'etlc Healer and MedIcal BotanIst,
field.
.
BeaUng at a cUatano.-Mecl1cal D1a.p.old&, Remeellea, k
Mr. Driver, H:erbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech 'Street, Accrington.

--

•

MRS .. WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOA.L

In Female

PSYOHOMETRIST..
Diseases and Derangbments successful

dDnRH88-74:.

OOBOITRG

RTREE~.

LEEDR.

MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY:.
.
.

MrS.

WALLIS, Viotoria Nf3W Approach, 10, Great
. . Duoie Street, Strange ways.

Prof. BL.A_OKBURN, D.M.,
DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0.,
Ha~

tllken more commodious premises at

NO. 17, HORTON STREE'f,
H.A.LIFAX,

Ncar the Central Station, for the treatment of

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.
Try this marvel!ous system by its results, and spread the glad tidings
that there is help at hand for every suffering invalid. My iystem of
treatment will relieve or cure you, 8S the sun will rise from day to day,
or that fire wiJI burn.
.
No :I),.'ugB iJf' .lJfineralB Given.. No Outt.ing, P"obing; Burning prOCtlSe•.
. Every organ of the body is roused to do its work, and every disease'
. known to man, if oumble at all, is belter and Wore QUlCKLY CURED
BY MY METHODS than by all the dr.ugs in Chriswndom.
Diseases Told trom a Lock.of Hair." Oharge; 1/-, &: Stamped Envelope.

Jigbt:
.A Wukly JourMl 01 P'Ychical, Occull, and M1I"kal RaeClrch.
II LIGHT J MOBli LIGHT J "-Oo,'hI.
U LIGHT" prooJaima a bellef in the exiltence and Uta vI toe
"plrft alnu1; from, and independent of, the material organflm, and in thtl
reality and valDe of Intelligent intercourse betWIl8Jl spuita embodied
and apirits disembodied. This position it firmly and oonsi8tJently
maintainll. Beyond thia it has no creed, and ita columDJJ are open to •
full and free discuaaion--conducted in a spirit ol.honelltJ, COUrteoUI,
and reverent InquIry-its only aim being, in the worda 01 itt motto,
II Light I More. Light I " .
. .
..
.
.
. To. the educated thinker who . concerns hlmaeU ~th 'JU8ltJo~ of
an occult cha~tler, II LIGHT "'a1Fo~~ a .peafaJ vehicle ollnlormatlon
and. disouBBion, and' fa worthy the cordul IIUPPOrtl of the ~OIt intlelU,
gent students o~ Psychical lacts and phenomena. .
..

Price 2cL; o'r, 108. lOd. pe~. annum, post free.
01llco :-2, .Duke 8~reet, ··Adelphl, L~ndon, W.O.
,

C!I~!OTJ!R8 .RBAD, AND. ADVIO& GiVEN ON. nV81~B88, PBOJIRH8LON; MARRIAGB, &C.

.

Hours of Consultation, 10 to 12.lJO, and 2 to 6 p.m. Perllons visited
. when 'unable to attend. All letterl! can be addressed.to .
PROF. BLAOKBURN, 17,' Horton. Street, Ha.lif~.

.U.BAaK PAG&]

'.

THE BANNER .OF LIGHT,
'.

the oldllst epiritmaJ paper in
.the world.' P4blished by' Me8!lrs. COtBY .AND. RIOll, Bosoon,
Mass. U.S,A.. Sole European Agent, Mr. J. J. Mono.

. ci -' 0 II. C·tIJ

.

.

[8D BAaK PAR'

..

THE· TW·a·· WORLDS.
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TH.R ALOFAS C'OMPANYJS

SAFE HER.BAL SPECIALITIES.
.ALO~A·S:
:rihcture.~Sure
oure for 9onsumption,.; .~
.
.
. .

.

~

ohitis, Pleurisy, and. ~ Throat and Chest
.' . DiseaseR.
..
'
ALOFAS Powder.-·· Cures all Wasting .piseases, . Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and an
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomaohio cures Flatldenoe,' Heartburn, Sour
Eructations,' and all Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
ALOFAS Embrocation.-A bOQD to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c.
ALOFAS Ointment for Ohaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough
Skin, Ulcera, &c.
ALbFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Mos~ efficacious and·
certain.
ALO F AS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0.
ALOF AS Speoifio fQr Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS Anti-Ge'rm Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.

.

ALOF AS rllmedies are composed of purely innocent non-poillonous
herba, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, a.nd, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, they may be given with safety
. to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid
.
. , ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes
the circulation, induces gentle but not pro/we perspiration, clears the
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine
stren~t1!elJs the! heart '. harmonizea. the nervous SYBtem, strengthens the;
: Bight; ·correotS; ,thd Iieoretory.· funotions, excites the glandwaJ!, ayaiem"
res.olv~
. S; the. v~n0!Js ~b80rbent .and l~ha~io v~elst
betlO1llt81ai~iIillula,tedli'~lld an1tendenor tofoon8tipabion..~
o~l,..
•

.[.July 18, 1890.

Orwdigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutioal Chem.ist.
OoleBhill."-Sumner & Son, Chemists, High "Street.
Oork.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80; Patriok Street.
OOf'entry.-F. Bird,. Chemist, Spon Street.
.
Orewe_--A. P. Newman, Chemist, P!>st Office, 43, Nantwich Road, and
6, Victoriii$treet.
'.
Ol'omford'(Derbyshire):-W. Lennox, Market Place.
:Vtl·~.y.-~a.rdi11 & Co;, Ohemists, 46, :Peter Street. .
:Dew.iW'J/....:-.C. G. GJoyne, Chemist. .
·Edinburgh.-Smith· and Bowman, Opemists, 9, Merchiston Terrace,
Morningside, 'and 7, Orichton Place.
Palkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
Glasgow.-John Gr;iffin, 29, Great Western Road.
Grantham.-J. COx & Son, Chemists,. 36, Watergate.
,.H~nley.-Oentral Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street.
Basting,.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robertson Street.
J. G. Richil.rds, Chemist, 58&, High Street.
Herefolu.-Ralph & clarke, 3, High Town.
Horrichurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Hull.-A". Riohards?n, Chemist, 443 and 117, Hesale Road
KenrUd.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate.
Lanca8ter.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Street.
LeUh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at Edin burgh.
Newc~tle-utlder-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
North Shield,..-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street.
Nottingham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road_
Ox(ord.-J. H. Jesaop, Carfax Pharmaoy, 140, High Street.
PlYTMuth.-J. V.. Williams, Chemist, 96 and 96, Old Town Street.
St. Leonard,-on-Sea.-Hnsselby, ChemiSt, I, Everilfield Plaoe.
ThrapBton.- Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office.
Tunbridge WelU.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemitlt, The Broadway.
Wall,end-on-Tyne.-R. Brand, Chemist, High. Street (Post Office).
Wuthoughion (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 153, Church St.
Wigan.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmacy.
Wo'verhampton.-G. 11;. Aldridge, Confectioner. 8, Queen Street .
EtJery Thuraday, Price ~e.

THE ACNO.TIC

JOURNAL

AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
Edited by SAliADIN. .

.
._....'"'_ AGNOSTIO JOURNAL is the' onJi.~ou"nihl of advanced'tlhbught
ov~rt and
that has broken
from the
j/...

'.'

~~~

wliioh the.
is fed, its use imparts
vigour, brilliancy
modern times. TOE .AGNOSTIO
contends that
vivacity of thollght j and, through the blood, strength and endurance
does not neoessarily arrive at the oonclusion that all existing instttluti,ous
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti,splUlmodic, expectorant,
should be overturned; and it distinotly repudia~ the orude sedition
anti-scorbutio, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effeot is WOD- . in politics and the revolting prurience in sociology whioh have for so
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
long made populur II Freethousht II a hiss and a byeword with all whose
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds, Coughs,
adherence would be of value.
Scarlet Fevtil', MeR8les, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases; Gout,
Under name and pen-naiDe, some of the most scholarly and able
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Ht'patic Torpor, Tm potf' 11 ".",
writers of the age contribute regularly to THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL j and
LOBS of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all CIII UUil' DiIlt'l4I-tl"
IIlthough the editorial policy is opposed to the popular and dominant
however complicated or long standing j and in Female Di~CIl..eS, \Vh, n
faith, the columna of·the journal are ever open to articles in defence of
apparently hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
Spiritualism from writers of recognized ability.
1 hrant and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL can be had free by post on the following
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c.,
terms: Quarterly, 2/Bi; half-yelU'ly, 5/5; yearly, 10/10. Ordersahould
it is almost a Specifio. All beneficial effects ure accomplished without
be given to local newsag('ntls, but where this is impracticable they
the slightest inoonvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
should be sent direct to the puhlil.'hing office.
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequenoy
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41. Farringdon Street.
of the pulse,. and no exoitement whatever Ilccompanies its use.
THE NORTH BRITISH MACHINE
The ALOF AS Preparations nrc all separate and independel.t
WHOLESALE CYCLE AND SEWING MAOHINE FACTORS
remedies, t'omposed of herbs stlleoted with special reference to the
AND MANUFACTURERS,
disease requiring treatment, but all bear bhe word ".ALOF.AS,IJ our
trade mark, to protect our customers from worthless imitatioDs.
19, Carlton Place, and CroBBhill Cycle Works, Victoria Rond,
GLA.5GO"W". The ALO;FAS Remedies, price lB..·l id., 2s. 9d. tl.nd 4s. 6d. each.
.
.
Sold by all Chemis/;", or post free from
.
Wholesale and Shipping Lists on application.
JAMBS ROBBRTSJ~, MtUlager.

Co.,

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, .
Oentral Dep&t,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.O.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Author of" The Magnetio and Botanio Family Physioian.")

Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wa.lllII, 10, Petworth'street, OheethlLnJ.
and Victoria New A.pproaoh, 10, Great Duole Street, Strangeway&
Aleo BOld by the following agents :-

.4ccrington.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road.
W. Thornber, Chemist, 83 and 35, Blackburn Road.
Barrow-in-Pumus:-Edwin SanBorn,' Chemist, 75, Duke Street.
lJath~H. J. Masters, Chemist, '1~, Arsyle Street:· .
.
.·Bh·min9ltam.-Thoma~ Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five Ways.
Blackb1/1·n .........R. Lord Giffor<1, Chemis't, Salford Brydge.
Bolton_-B1ain & Bon, Chemists, 25, M(\rket Street. .' .'
1!ri.u'~ton.-Haruoolltle & Co., ChemistS, 71, E~st Street.
B,·omleY-by-Bow:-J .. H. Smith, Ohemillt, 189, St.. Leonard's Street.
Burnley.-Franoi~, 'Chemist, 7, Manohester' Road ..
.
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·R:E·LIGIO";'LIBERAL TRACTS.
1. The Holy Bible: Aooouo' of 11111 Origin and Compilation.
2. The'Bible: Is it the Word of God'
8. Testimony of Distinguished Soientists to the Reality of PsychiCl.I
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist 1 By Thos.
Shorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By W. E. Ooleman
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robert Cooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
LEAFLETS.
What I onoe thought. By Prof, W. Den~n.
..
Is Spiritualism I;>iabolical_ or ~ivine'1 By Th.omas Shorter.·
..
. .PublL.hed·by .the ReligJo-Llbernl Tract ~oclety, Eastbourne, Sussex.
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen . sent, post free lor Is. For any les8
number, Id extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 10"0, pOllt free •. Stamps .
received in paymeDt. .
.
_
Tht'Be tracti are specially designed to cope with 'he prevailing .
theological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to· pl'epare
. the "Wily lor the reception .of· apu#ual truth.
.'.
AddreB8,' MR. R. COOPE.R, Sec., R.L.T.S., 14, COBt/FI2LD .ROAD,
lhsTBOURNE, ·SUSSBX.

I

Cqmp~nYJ Limlte~. by JOUN llaVW,OOIIL i.l..qlllsior Prll'ltillg and Bookblndin~ WQrk., MaDllho8t.or~ aiW.l'ubUabed by
Manchostqr j ana at I, ~.~ iQadill&.. JADdon
.. · Oomp~nv'lI. OffiCD, 10. PQtworth stroot, Oheetham, Manchester,
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